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VOLUME VII

T ub United States G iveinment pays] 
more for pensions than all the rest of 
the world.

____________ COTTONWOOD FALLS. KANSAS, FRIDAY. APRIL 22, 1881.

NEWS IN A NUT SHELL.

NUMBER

I t  is estimated that 70,000,000 bushels 
ol corn are in crib at railroad stations in 
Iowa. _____________________

I n some parts o f Wisconsin wolves 
are so had that a bounty o f $40 per scalp 
is offered.

Ovur. 150 new butter and cheese fac
tories w i'l be erected in Iowa this year, 
making -100 i>> all.

Two hundred and fifty thousand dol
lars’ worth of California fruit was sold 
in Chicago last year.

A  m a n  who can’t tell the difference 
net ween one fashion plate and another 
is a married man, and don’t you forget it.

Pi CMC g'rls arc said to be going out of 
fashion. I f  this is true,the plumper the 
girl the slimmer her chances.

E njoy the winter while you can in
stead of longing for the balmy days 
when organ grinders, cats and Hies will 
be thawed out.

W hen  a woman leaves a man who has 
not earned his salt tor years, lie imme
diately advertises that lie will pay no 
debts of her contracting.

T he new Southern Pacific railroad is 
running through trains to California. A 
ticket for California is good over 
cither o f the Pacific railroads.

Di.nino 1880 then? were 170 boiler ex
plosions in the United States, and in 
England only 28. Doss o f life”— in Eng
land, OS; in the United States, 250.

( ien. Jo Dane , who was the candidate 
for Vice President on the ticket with 
John C. 15 reck en rid go in 1SG0, is dan
gerously ill at his home in Oregon.

A poem in one o f onr exchanges is 
entitled, “The Cold, Cold Sno’y.”  Per
haps the poet is not aware that the 
snow is always cold in the winter time.

T homas W ard , o f Empire, Minn., lost 
a hog, which was found in a strawy- 
stack, where it had been hurried five 
and a half months. It  was alive when 
found.

“ W elt,, Miss,” said a ltniglit of tlie* 
birch rod, ‘ ‘can you decline a kiss?’ 
“ Yes, sir,” said the girl, dropping a per
plexed courtesy, “ I  can, but I  hate to 
most plaguily.”

T he tendency to make collections of 
various articles sometimes runs in stiangc 
channels. Mrs. Elizabeth Carter col
lected more than 200 teapots, each pos
sessing some traditionary interest.

T he bride was a young damsel who 
had been a great flirt. When the cler
gyman asked the usual question, “ Who 
gives tliis woman away ?”  a young fellow 
present remarked, “ I  could, but I  won’t.”

Several families have recently been 
poisoned by eating diseased pork. It 
w ill presently be discovered that the 
only way to consume pork is to use it in 
fattening cats and dogs for sausage meat.

Some one who has no fear of the fu
ture says: “Girls are a contraction of 
guerilla, because they lie in wait, set 
man traps, capture and slay or subject 
to bondage alt who come in their vi
cinity.”

Hn o in e  number ten was put on the 
Pennsylvania road a tew days ago. It is 
the largest in the United States, being 
sixty-three tee! long and the driving 
wheels six and a half feet high. It runs 
between Philadelphia and New York.

T he crop of strawberries in New Jer
sey will be heavy. Them w ill be only 
about onc-tliirtl the usual crop ol rasp 
berries and blackberries, and all the 
growers assert that there will he hardly 
enough peaches for home consumption.

I n the last twenty years the Comstock 
lode has yielded <>,500,000 tons of ore 
which averaged $3680 |>or ton making 
the total value o f the ore extracted $323,- 
(>71.005. O f this ore the gold formed 45 
jier cent, in value and the silver 55 per 
cent.

EVENTS OF V II Kl*.VST W E E K  I'KOM  A l t  
OVER T H E  W O ULD .

r t ie f 'r m m c l  l ie  Tw o H em isphere. Gore- 
la lly  Comlouticil uml I.Tus.-lfiol—An lu- 

teresting llm lgct o f lVrHonal and 
Miscellaneous In tor mat ion.

WiiMlilujntou.
now a hire quorum in theT heux 

Senate,
Competitive examination is now neces

sary in the Interior department.
The 102d call for bonds was issued at the 

Treat lit v department Monday afternoon.
T he 1’ostnias‘ er General will soon offi

cially declare all publications issued In vio- 
lu'ion of eopyriabts granted by tbe United 
States uutuailable matter. It seems that 
Canada lias been republishing en Amer can 
book and circulating it in the United States 
at less than American rates.

fcr t

London and New York have met o f 
late on common ground. The abomina
ble state o f the streets Imt: been the al>« 
Horlting and exasperating topic Until the 
inhabitants of cither metropolis,and pol
itics have sunk into comparative insig
nificance. _____________________

A  watch which had not gone for two 
years mid delicti the best, efforts of the 
watchmaker, wns recently struck by 
lightning in the course of a severe storm, 
near Vienna, and now a Vienna paper 
announces with the solemnity of truth 
that the watch has kept excellent time 
ever since.

I ’EltSO.NAI, ANTII P O L IT IC A L
Senator Edmonds lias returned from 

Florida in restored hialtti.
Schabff.k won the billiard match by a 

total ot 4,000 to Slosson’s 2,780.
Rear A dmiral James b. D ardner, U, S. 

N., died at Philadelphia, aged 7'J years.
Mrs. Blaine , M is. Sherman and others 

have issued an appeal in behalf o f the Ohio 
sufferers.

T he Clnistiar.ey scandal was revived 
Tuesday, by the taking of tistiniony in be
half o f Mrs. Christiancy.

Busan F letcher, the medium, has been 
sentenced to twelvemonths imprisonment 
lor conspiracy to defraud.

G E N E R AL  FO R EIG N  NOTES.
T he floods in Hungary are increasing.
Conti need shocks of earthquake have 

been felt at Ohio.
Prince 1‘mtRK Nm -oleon died at Ver

sailles on Friday night ot the gout.
T hu Nihilists were hanged at St. Peters

burg. MioliaelotPs rope broke twice.
Over 8,000 persons are reported as killed 

at the Ohio eaithquake, and 10,one injured.
Bkaconsheld's condition is veiy critical, 

though his physicians have not abandoned 
all hope.

T he shocks at Ohio have ceased, and it is 
believed the number of victims lias been 
exaggerated.

T he French will cross the frontier to 
avenge the massacre. The Bey of Tunis 
has appealed to the Porte.

T he prisoner Jeliaboff, in a speech at the 
conclusion of the trial ol the Nihilists, asked 
as a favor that his last speech in his defense 
might b° printed and published, wool for 
word. Sophie Piolisky asked that she be 
dealt with regardless o f her sex. The pris
oners received the sentence with perfect 
calmness and indifference.

T H E  EAST.
T iif steamship Werder brought $300,000 

in gold.
Snow storms have prevailed along the 

Hudson.
On ly  10G failures the past week—a de

crease of seventeen.
Small-cox is Increasing in New York city 

ami the hospital is overflowing.
T he New York band league repudiate 

the Mansion house conspiracy.
Stafford, Fai l & Co., Buffalo hatters, 

were burned out. Loss $25,000,
A n unknown vessel was observed in 

flames off Cape Cod Saturday night.
A f ir e  at Newark, N. J.,destroyer] a large 

oil cloth manufacturing establishment.
T he first night of the billiard tournament 

the score stood, Schaefer 800, Slosson 517.
Schaefer had a decided lead at the end 

of the second evening’s game with Slosson.
C. \V. Smith lias been appointed general 

manager of the Chesapeake & Ohio rnilroad-
Mtss Deuel has nearly run her race. She 

oeean the forty -seventh day of her fast 
Sunday.

Robert L indsay, the Morey perjurer, has 
been sentenced to eight years in the peni
tentiary.

Over 2,000 Germans and GOO Italians 
ha'’e arrived, and lor the most part were on 
their way West.

T iif. jewelry store of Wm. Wise, 230 Fill- 
street, Brooklyn was bnrglurized and $(>,000 
wortli ot watches stolen.

Jay Gould purchased Scott’s interest in 
the Texas Pacific railroad for $4,000,000, and 
lias succeeded him os president.

A n assignment for the benefit o f creditors 
hy the well known brewers, Joseph D. it 
Louis F. Kuntz, Sixteenth street and Third 
avenue, New York, was filed Monday. The 
preferences are $100,000, of wliieli Michael 
Kuntz lias $04,000.

t h e  W  1.8r.
Topeka voted for all Us railaoad proi>osi- 

tions.
Sittino B ull is reported to be ready to 

surrender.
No more Sunday theatricals in Cincinnati, 

says the new mayor.
The little steamer Daisy capsized near St. 

Louts amt two men were drowned.
The river fell two feet at Omaha, Monday, 

and a fall is reported at points above.
P eople living near the Ute Indians are 

apprehending an outbreak of that.tribe.
A. B. Dan ie ls , vice president of the 

Colorado National bank of Denver, is dead.
W. C. W fiip, a bunker o f Indianapolis, 

lias sued the St. lands Republican for $50,000.
ATUAiNontlieA.it N. road went into 

I lie river about five tidies north of Atchison.
Daniel Conners was sbotiiud killed by 

Henry Smith in a drunken spiee in Chi
cago

I he tosses to stock in tlie North are less 
than expected and will hardly reaeti 10 per
cent,

A party of 200, from the Southern States, 
visited eimthern Kansas on a prospecting 
lour.

T iie postoffice at Youngstown, O. was 
robbed ol a registered package and $18 in
money.

I H urry Ready, r laboring man of 8t. Jo
seph. suicided in a uiomi-ut of derange
ment

T frriiilr suffering is reported us existing 
among the unfortu irate victims of the recent 
flood.

138,000 acres of land in Barry county, 
Mo, have been purchased for Scotch colon
ization.

T he Joplin, Mo, water company has

been incorporated with a capital st ,c 
$127,000.

A ll trains Tuesday were abandoned be
tween Kansas City and St. Joseph, except 
hy way of Cameron.

P rof. Benj. F. T homas of the State Uni
versity, was mairied to Mrs. C. P. Smith, 
late professor in the Stephens Female Col
lege, Ohio.

Preparations are l> nig made to entertain 
(lie inembeisof the State Pr. ss association 
in fine style at the convention in Jefferson 
City, May 10.

David Davis writes to Joint Martin of 
Kansas, advising the disbandment of the 
Democratic party, amt predicting thereby 
tile fall of the liepublicnn party.

T he tow boats Iron Mountain ami E M. 
Norton nnd baraes left St. Louis Flida.v 
evening for New Orleans, with about 400,non 
bushels of grain for foreign shipment.

T he Western National Fair assocition is 
paying the cash in full on all premiums 
awarded at the last annual fair. The money 
for same is on deposit with the Douglass 
county bank.

T he snow storm of Monday which \vu- 
quite heavy and general throughout the 
north weft, caused another railroad block
ade in Minnesota and Dakota, where the 
snow drifted, filling up cuts.

Suit lias been brought in the U. S. conn 
at Topeka, by the United States, t > recover 
$1.0,000 from the Pacific Express Co, which 
it is claimed was stolen from n safe while 
in the hands of the company about a year 
since.

Du. .1. L. F itz Porter, a well-known 
phy sician of St. Louis, w as arre.-ted Thurs
day afternoon on a warrant sworn out by 
Coroner Frank, charging him with per
forming abortion on a mulatto gi rl namid 
Mary Flowers. The doctor furnished bond | 
in 14 (mo uml was released. He toys tin- 
action against him is a blackmailing scheme.

t u p : s o u t h .
T he Citizen’s bank at Atlanta, Ga , lias 

failed, with liabilities at $200,000.
V irginia  Republicans are begzing the 

President not to affiliate with Maltone.
A terrible tornado visited Mississippi, 

destroying property and killing people.
John W illiam s , a colored wite murderer, 

was banged at Waverly, Tenn, Friday.
Postmaster Mannixo ot San Antonio, 

Tex, has been arrested for embezzlement.
Db, Stuart Robinson o f L niisvtlle lias 

retired from the ministry on aeeount of the 
infirmities of age.

Michael Quinlan , keeper of a grocery, 
was shot dead at Augusta, Ga., by Jacob 
Fair, who escaped.

H eavy frosts are reported throughout 
Texas, doing considerable damage to corn, 
cotton, fruits and vegetables.

Jack Cook was murdered Friday at the 
notorious den of Widow Kelley, two miles 
from Gainesville, Tex., hy two unknown 
men. The murder was caused by whisky 
mid bad women.

Gov. H olliday declines to interfere in 
the case of Lucinda Fowlkes, convicted in 
I.urenberg county, Va, of murdering her 
husband last January and sentenced to 
hung the 22d inst.

A SPECIAL to the Raleigh News ar.il Ob- 
sercer says: W. J. Murden, a member of the 
lower House of the Legislature, eloped with 
the wife of J. A. Johnson. Tlie-y carried 
off a large amount of money.

KANSAS CITY MARKETS.
CATTLE.

Extra steers............... - ..................$5 00 to t> 40
Medium steers.................... ............ 4 20 to 4 ’-0
Butchers steers.............................. tt 4uto S 80
Feeders and stockcrs...... ................  " 7f> to 4 20
Common grades.....

HOGS.
......1 75 to :s 9)

Medium and light... 

Good muttons.......
SHEEP.*

......54 00 to 4 50

No. 1 ...................
WHEAT.

......96%C

...... 9*2<*

...... IrKo
CORN.

No. 2....................
OATS.

........ 33%c
Medium to fair....
Uood to choice.......

BUTTER.
...... 12 to 14c

EGGS.
Per dozen ...............................

PROVISIONS.
Mess pork ...............................
Hams......... ...........................
Lard.......................................

_____sir> bo
....... in to 1054c

W liat the Doctor Says.
“ My doctor says he always recommends 

Kidney-Wort tor had eases of kidney dis
ease or biliousness and constipation.”

In either dry or liquid form it is the ef
fectual remedy for these diseases. See adv.

Progress ot Cremation.
The incineration o f just n dozen hu

man bodies lias taken place in Washing
ton, Pa, as follows:

Baron De Palm, New York, December 
0,1870.

Mrs. Ben l ’ ittman, Cincinnati, Febru
ary 15, 1878.

Dr. Francis Julius Le Moyne, founder 
of the crematory, Washington, Pa, Oc
tober lti. 187)1.

diaries MeCreery, New York, Decem
ber 10,187!),

Miss Dollv Hartman, Pittsburg, Febru
ary 7,188(1. ‘

Dr. Samuel 11 aim. New York, March 
9, 1880.

diaries G. Poetz, New York, May 12, 
1880.

Mrs. L. B. M. Noyes, Warren, Pa, No
vember 25, 1880.

Janies Hamilton,Greensboro,l’a , Jan
uary 13, 1881.

Dr. Komadin Hombnrg, Indianapolis, 
Irut, February 19,1881.

Arthur Strabos, New York, March 9, 
1881.

Col. I. N. Ross, Holden, Muss, March 
31, 1881.

New- York heads the list with live; 
Pennsylvania comes next with four; 
Ohio, Indiana and Massachusetts each 
furnish one.

It is the fashion lor many people to neg
lect nature’s laws and blame Providence for 
the result. A favorite tiling with them is 
to neglect a Cough or Cold instead of using 
that unfailing means of relief, Dr. Bull’s 
Cough Syrup, Price 25 cents a bottle.

— Mrs. Garfield, who si«*aks French 
and German fluently, is said to be the 
first President’s with able to talk wilh 
foreign diplomats in the court) language 
o f F,uro|>e.

THE l’ATTER OK THE SHINGLE.

When the angry passions gathering 
In my motiier’s face I see.

And she lends me to the bedroom, 
Gently lays moon her knee,

Then 1 know that 1 wilt la'cli it,
And my flesh in fancy itches,

A- I listen to the patter 
Of the shingle ou my breeches.

Every tinkle of the shingle 
Has an eclio and a sting,

And athjaisund burning fancies 
Into active being spring ;

And a thousand bees and hornets 
’Neath my coat-tail seem to swurm 

As I linen to the patter 
Of the shingle, o il! so warm.

Ill a splutter comes my father,
Whom 1 supposed hud gone,

To survey the situation,
And tell iier to lay it on.

To see her bending o’er me 
As I listen to the strain,

Played by tier and bv the shingle 
In a wild and weird refrain.

In a sudden intermission,
Which appears my only chance,

I say, “ .Strike me gently, mother.
Or you’ll split my Sunday pants.”  

She scops a moment, draws her breath, 
The shingle holds aloit,

Amt says, “ I had no thought of that; 
My son, just take them off.”

Holy Moses, and the angels!
Cast your pitying glance- down ;

And tlion, O family doctor!
J*ut thee a good soft poultice on ; 

And may 1 with fools and dunce- 
Everlastingly commingle 

I f  ever I say another word 
When my mother wields the shingle.NEW THINGS IN PARIS.

A  Collection o f Fa-hn»iul>le Oddities anil
Novelties.
'1 he Queen.

One novelty in stationery is the use of 
pearl-gr.iv note-paper. Oii the corner of 
the envelopes is engraved a card, pinned 
on, and it bears a word or more, that is 
supposed to inform llie person to whom 
the note is addressed o f its contents be
fore he or she opens it. “ Discretion” is 
one of the lore-warnings; “a votre ser
vice” is probably a compliance with 
some request; “ Attention!”  quite arrests 
one; “ Bonne Xouvelle” stills all throb- 
btqg o f the heart on solemn occasions. 
Tlie most sensible of all the inscriptions 
is “ It. 8. V. P.”  as it is business. Among 
other mottoes on knick-knacks is “ nous 
revenous,” which ornaments blotters 
and album covers. Theige words are 
printed across, between flying swallows 
painted in oils or water-colors. ‘ ‘Nous 
reviendruns” is intended for presents 
from ladies who leave a continental city 
and carry regret with them.

The newest boxes for handkerchiefs 
are made o f twilled silk, beautifully 
draped over card-board to look like a 
small bundle; other boxes for trinkets 
have lids dotted over with all sorts of 
painted insects.”

Dessert wines are slipped into satin 
cachebouteilles, the corks ot which are 
heads with hair dressed in the fashion 
ol tbe country wltenee tlie wine is pro
duced, Alicante is in a pink satin 
bottle, and the cork or stopper is a Span
ish girl with a high comb. Port wine is 
in a garnet or ruby satin, with an Oporto 
beauty for its stopper, and slm holds *a fan 
in her hand. I’ajarete wine is in a 
sulphur-colored bottle of satin, with a 
bull-fighter cork, etc.

It was supposed that artificial flowers 
could not be made with greater perfect
ion, lior is tlie new system at all perfect; 
but it must de mentioned for its novelty.

Roses are now being made o f Algerian 
silk, as we nse it on winders, tt is 
punched and twisted in tlie shape of j>et- 
als, and roses thus made are mounted 
with chenille foliage.

Among novelties for the school loom 
are Mine. Chassevent’s boxes o f move- 
able notes, that French children are now 
taught to move about on a printed music 
sheet placed belore them. They learn 
their notes and harmony, at tlie same 
time placing tlie quavers, semiquavers, 
rests, etc., on tlie lines or between tbe 
spaces, while music is dictated to them, 
each child dipping in a l>ox o f all the 
different notes sorted. A  matinee lor 
the demonstration ot Mine. Uhassevont’s 
system is announced, and i f  children 
really do quickly learn to compose and 
discern sounds in this amusing manner, 
a great deal of hard work is spared and 
difficulties,made easy. The sjstem is 
approved l>v all tlie great music compos
ers o f the day, who have written flatter
ing congratulations to tlie ingenious in
ventor. That children of five Bliould he 
able to write out a song by placing black 
tin notes in tlieir proper places, and, 
wilh the help o f the ear, by grouping 
them as we see on a piece of music, at
tending occasionally to recurring flats
ml sharps, is a result which rather mor

tifies their elders, many of whom to tliis 
day look on harmony In tlie same light 
as mathematics, and could no more write 
down an amorous ditty than a tripping 
song, even If it were sung to then, times 
and times over.

Tlie new menu cards are not tasteful; 
they are honov-pols of a large size, out 
o f which sing, with mouths wide open, 
tlie best artists o f tlie opera nnd operette 
singers. Dining-room panels o f enameled 
lava are very varied. Eastern vegeta
tion and llastiiiiL* birds are tlie subjects 
preferred; but there nre Russian green 
woods and pheasants cocks and peacocks 
on terraces, Russian stitch in red cot
ton on white linen is tlie needlework ot 
the hour; the linen is first covered with 
canvas, that is pulled out when tlie work 
is done, and renders it easy without 
thread counting.

Tl»o C-liilillinotl o f A lexander II ,
Pall Mall Gazette.

Tlie unfortunate emperor, whose per
son is styled sacred in the i dispatch an
nouncing his death to tlie Russian 
embassy, was tlie son of a German 
mother—Charlotte Frederika of Prussia, 
tier maternal tenderness alone rendered 
tolerable in ids bovhood the military 
strictness in which he was reared. As 
he whs tlie eldest child her influence 
extended overliim the best part o f his

life. She died when lie was fourty-four 
years old. This princess had a dear, a 
vivid recollection of the sufferings in
flicted by Napoleon on her fatherland; 
her sensibilities, naturally keen, had 
been intensified by the sorrows that the 
Napoleonic French invasion had 
brought upon her family, and by the 
untimely death o f her mother, the hero
ic and talented Queen Louise. These 
severe trials knit dose to each other tlie 
nieinbf>rs of tlie family o f liohenzollern. 
'The family tie was hardly relaxed by 
the marriage o f tlie Princess Charlotte to 
the Grand Duke, since Emperor, Nicho
las.

Those who are acquainted with her 
private life well know that she taught 
her children, whom she kept under her 
own eye us much as tlie obligations ol 
her high position admitted, to love and 
venerate their ancestors on her side of 
(lie house. She disliked the Frenchified 
notions that had come in under Cather
ine, and headed a reaction against French 
literature and language. German became 
tlie tongue of tlie highest circles at court. 
The mother of tlie late Czar also nour
ished against France sentiments analo
gous to those prevalent in England when 
the battle of Waterloo was counted our 
greatest national anniversary. France 
was the birthplace of revolution and all 
its attendant horrors. It was a storm 
cradle, and a permanent disturbing in
fluence in Europe, and tlie close union 
of Russia and Prussia would he necessary 
to keep French turbulence in bounds. 
There was much affectionate inter.iourse 
kept up, through the Czarina, wife of 
Nicholas,between the Imperial family 
at St. Petersburg and the Royal family 
at Berlin. Tins intercourse ’helped to 
shape the tragical end of the Czar A lex
ander, who, when the Slav race was 
stimulated by the military successes o f 
the Germans in France to overbear 
Turks, Magyars and Roumanians, was 
felt to l>e an obstacle, his heart being 
drawn toward his mother’s kin in Ber
lin. And it was no wonder that it 
should have been so inclined.

Whenever members of tlie Uohenzol- 
lorn family went on visits to the wife of 
Nicholas and mother of Alexander the 
natural sympathies ot the heart were 
allowed to expand at informal teas and 
early dinners. They appeared to bring 
something with them corresponding to 
the atmosphere o f spring. When they 
came tlie Empress dressed in simple 
muslin, and, unless at reviews or public 
ceremonies, laid etiquette aside. Her 
children were suffered to act according 
to their childish instincts with their re
lations from Berlin. German sentimen
tality dominated courtly grandeur.

So far as could, tlie Prussian born Em
press ulnccd youthful Grand Dukes and 
Grand Duchesses under German tutors 
and governesses, who made war on the 
Swiss rigidity which had passed at St. 
Petersburg for tlie French rationalism 
of the eighteenth century. Whatever 
was humanizing and softening and ot a 
nature to command the sympathy o f an 
ingenuous prince came to tlie lale Em
peror, when Czirwitch, in a German 
form. His military governor was a 
priggish Russianized Swiss, who talked 
English. His tutor was tlie benevolent 
Moerder, a pious Lutheran, who endea
vored to impress upon Alexander that 
tlie meanest peasant witli a good con
science was higher in tlie favor o f a 
Supreme Insing than the highest 
potentate who neglected the duties of 
humanity.

Then the Czarwitch had an aunt-in
law, the Grand Duchess Helena, who 
wns a native o f Wurteinburg, and had an 
eloquent tongue to descant on its roman
tic hills and dales, old castles and le
gends.

When oppressed and brought to a state 
o f settled gloom and apathy by the stern 
discipline Ins father imposed upon him, 
Alexander recovered ill milking a tour o f 
Germany a healthy interest in life. In 
the course o f this this tour lie fell in love 
witli tlie Princess o f Hesse-Darmstadt, 
and was indebted to his mother's taste 
for poetry and romance for tlie leave 
given him two years later to marry ac
cording to his fancy. The Emperor 
Alexander’s mind was entirely subdu
ed. His will had been crushed out hy 
li is father’s discipline, and he took re
fuge from tlie oppression of which lie 
was a victim in vague dreams and castle 
building in the air. These serial castles 
were generally benevolent institutions. 
One of them ho brought down to the re
gion o f fact in emancipating the Russian 
serfs.

A WARNING.

A  Colored Student.
Prince Metternich, tlie great Austrian 

chancellor, t Iiuh describes a Liberian 
whom lie met at Bologna, Italy, in the 
year 1877;

“ He speaks thirty languages, and as 
well aS if lie were a native o f the thirty 
countries. I  attacked him in German 
and I d ffy anv one not to take him for 
a German. l ie  lias never been away 
from Bologna, and never had a master. 
I  a“keil 1> , jot the riant infleeGono
of the languages. ‘ The inflection.-,’ re
plied h e ,‘all spring from the genius of 
language. I  learned in the grammar 
that each letter is pronounced in a cer
tain way. I  read and understood it in 
three months, I could speak it in six, 
and since then I  have held conversations 
wilh Germans of different countries. I  
have done the same with all languages. 
Indian and Chinese are the only ones 
that, have embarrassed me a little, for I 
never had an opportunity of talking to 
either a Mandarin or a Brahmin, so I 
am not sure if I have surmounted the 
Vulgar pronunciation.’

“ 1 made an inward sign of humility, 
and thought myself a perfect simpleton 
beside tlie Liberian of Bologna.”

1’roflt, • l.g o o .]
“ To sum tt up, six long years of bed

ridden sickness, costing $200 per year, total 
$1,200— all of ttiis expense was stopped by 
th roe Imltles of Hop Bitters, taken by my 
wife. She has done her own housework 
for a year since, without the loss of a day. 
and I want eveiyliody to know it, for their 
benefit.—,V. R. Farmer,

—Most bonnets are of medium sizes
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How A  K ieli V ienna Lady M a d e*  f o o l  o f 
Herself.

Chicago Times.
There is another warning to ladies at 

all disused to attend to matrimonial ad
vertisements. A widow respectably con
nected, young and rich, and, no doubt, 
charming of exterior, residing in the 
neighborhood of tlie imperial city upon 
tlie banks o f tlie blue Danube, was struck 
by the captivating mode o f expression of 
a matrimonial advertisement in a res
pectable Vienna pa par, and resolved, for 
the fun ot the matter, to respond to it. 
But tlie correspondent was by no means 
above a little banter, and that way the 
correspondence, carried on anonymous
ly, was spun out to considerable dimen
sions, until, at last, the two writers 
divulged to each other their names and 
their irrepressible wish of getting a 
glimpse at eacli other.

Gould he have had different looks? 
Did he not all tlie while fanev her just 
as he saw her now before him? No doubt 
they had known each other always, from 
the receipt of tlie first letter , and there 
was nothing to prevent the happy couple 
to appoint the important day which was 
to make them one. The preparations 
for the marriage were progressing rapid
ly, when, one fine day, the lady had oc
casion to go to the police station in order 
to find out a servant who had suddenly 
left her employ, carrying with lum, by 
mistake, o f course, sundry articles the 
lady had until that time been led to con
sider her properly. The supposed thief 
had not yet been apprehended, and the 
police officer, in order to facilitate the 
business o f tracking him, requested the 
lady to look with him over the portraits 
in his album o f criminals known to the 
police.

Thero was the thievish servant, no 
doubt, a vagobond well known to the 
police. “ But, wiio is that?”  suddenly 
cried the lady in a shrieking voice, flut
tering with the most intense excitement, 
her trembling finger pointing to a photo
graph of a gentlemanly-looking man 
portrayed in the album.

There was the man upon whom she 
had lately lavished her affections, and 
whom she had already fondlv pressed to 
her heart as her only beloved Harry. 
The police officer, witn the most author- 
itive voice he could muster at the mo
ment, read to the lady tlie name and 
description ol the man, who was stated 
to be a gambler and a cardsliarper who 
had several times come under the cog
nizance o f the criminal law. The lady, 
it need hardly be added, lost no time in 
countermanding tlie wedding prepara
tions.

A  Sensible Dinner Giver.
Porter White’s dinner given to his 

men at the Southern is thus spoken of 
by the New York Herald:

When a man wants to give a big din
ner in celebration o f some particular 
event he usually selects his guests from 
the class that dines so much and exer
cises so little that it is too fastidious to 
heartily enjoy sucli parts o f a repast as 
are not served in bottles. Recently, 
however, a St. Louis contractor signal
ized the completion of his work upon a 
very large building by giving a dinner 
to all the men whom lie had employed. 
No matter how well spread the home 
tables ol these honest fellows may have 
been it may be safely assumed that 
every man brougtit a good appetite to 
the contractor’s dinner, for ten hours o f 
steady work per day insures good di
gestion and a keen palate. Nor can 
there be any doubt that there was a 
great deal o f good feeling around the 
board. The chances are about a hun
dred to one that if ever that contractor’s 
men think themselves underpaid they 
will not strike without notice, nor stand 
sulkily about and wish thev dared to; 
they will select a clear-headed man or 
two to talk the matter over with tlieir 
employer, and not fear that they will 
have to_ inflict any wrongs in order to 
get tlieir rights. Capital and labor 
ought to become better acquainted, and 
the best place to do it is around a well- 
covered dinner table.

H ugo ’s D a lly  Habits.
Victor Hugo, almost every afternoon 

when the weather is dry, may be seen 
toward 3 o’clock coming down the Ave
nue d’Eylau in Paris on the outside o f 
an omnibus. He takes a ramble on foot 
through the streets during two hours, 
and he is so familiar a figure injiis broad- 
brimmed widejawake and Inverness cape, 
that a cardinal in scarlet would hardly 
receive more salutations than he gets. 
When he is tired of walking he again 
climbs on the top o f an omnibus and re
turns home. He avows his preference 
for omnibuses before all other kinds of 
vehicles, and a few years ago made the 
Campagnie Generate a present of 4,000 
francs to be divided among their coach
men and conductors. Every evening, 
after dinner, Victor Hugo is at home to 
any friends who like to call, and from 8 
to I I  his draving-room is generally 
crowded. Smoking is allowed there, 
though the poet does not smoke himself. 
He sits in an arm-chair near the fire and 
talks with unflagging vivacity upon all 
tlie topics of the day. Like his waitings, 
his conversation abounds m metaphor 
and antithesia, but is pervaded with a 
steady flow of good humor, and runs 
often into pleasantry and runs.

O rder oft the Garter.
At a royal wedding in Germany it is 

reported to be customary for the mistress 
ot ceremonies to cut up one o f the 
bride’s garters into small pieces, whtcli 
are distributed to thos. wtio hate taken 
part in the festivities of the dav. As a 
large number are entitled to these frag
ments o f this order o f the garter, it is 
not quite clear how one garter, or even 
a pair of garters, could supply the de
mand. A t Prince William’s marriage 
the difficulty was met by using many 
yards o f ribbon instead o f the bride’s 
garter.

—The high pleated Daises about the 
neck and shoulders o f summer mantles 
give thorn a very dressy look.
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The mayor ol Cambridge, Mass., 
declares thut ho would like to see 
it a “ live New England town and 
some hi ng more than a literary 
city, suitable only for the rosidcnce 
ot a fow poets.”

Tlio tirat man arrested under tho 
new Wisconnin law against “ treat 
ing” is an editor, which prove- that 
the gonerous lnetinctB o f  the jour
nalist will survivo in spite of re
pressive legislation.

The tide of emigration is still 
flowing front Canada toward the 
Western States, and tho Canadian 
papers aro mourning tbo depart
ure o f  their cit'zons. Tho larger 
portion o f  those who have gone 
bavo found homes in Kansas.

'Cleveland has an ordinance 
again-t the opening ot bather shops 
on Sundays; but a judge has de 
cided that it can not be enforcod, 
bic.iusa an Ohio statute permits 
‘ necessary work”  on Sunday, and 
be regards shaving ns that kind ot 
work.

Tho town of Elbing, in Germany, 
has been accustomed to make an 
appropriation every year for an 
illumination of the liathshaus on 
the anniversary ot Emperor W il
liam’s birthday; but this year it 
takes the signiiicant action of de 
voting tiie money to the poor ol 
tho city.

A  Swiss journal justifies the 
sending of undesirable characters 
to this country on tho ground tfiar 
America is Europe's reformatory. 
For coolness this beats anything ort 
record. That newspaper office 
must heon a glacier with avalanches 
chasing one another around the 
back yard.

Tho State Treasurer, Stale Audi- 
tor and Superintendent ol I ’ ublic 
Instruction aro to remove their 
oiiicos to tho new w ir g %oi the 
State ILouso. Tho Governor and 
Secretary ot Statu will remain 
where they are, in tho old wing, 
but will oacb havo additional 
rooms. The Suite llistoiical So
ciety will also remove to tho new 
wing.

SHE HAD BUSINESS WITH CON
GRESS.

Potter Enterprise.

“ Where’s congress? I ’m look
ing for congress,” said a tall, one- 
eyed woman, peering through one 
of the doors ot the house ot repre 
sedatives, the other morning.

“ Is that fellow with a bald head, 
congress ?"

“ What do you want with con
gress anyhow?” deinandod a deputy 
door keeper, gruffly. “ Hold on! 
you can not go in there.”

“ I  came from llucke county, Pa., 
to see congress, and if you’ve got 
it on draught unywbere around 
here, I  want some. Wbut’s tho 
reason I  can’ t go in there?”

“ Cause you can’t. Nobody al
lowed here but members.”

“ That red headed man with a 
squint a member?”

No; he’s one of the mombers’ 
secretaries. He has a right on the 
floor.”

“ Is that lop-sided chap with a 
wig ono ot tho secretaries?”

“ No, he’s a friend o f a member 
Had a pass.”

“ What’s that bare legged boy 
falling over the buck of a chair. 
Has he got any lriends?”

“ Ho’s one ot the pages.”
“ Who’s that rod nosed artist,

with a sore car? Hid he have-pass:
“  flint's a messenger. l ie  don’t 

need a pass.”
“ What's that fellow with his 

legs on a desk? Is he ono of the 
bosses?”

“ He is ono ot the clerks.”
“ A ny  of them lellows pay any 

taxes?”
“ I  think not. Don’t know,”  said 

the door keeper indifferently.
“ Now, young feller, yuu want to  

hunt lor room to stand in while 1 
bu-t tlitough this door. Don ’t 
fool with mo, or your triends will 
think you’ve b6on doing busine-s 
with a steam grindstone. 1 pay 
taxes on three acres and eight pigs 
up in Bucks county, and I'm going 
through 4tliis 'ere congress like a 
contribution box through a con- 
gugation. You ju-t crawl out ol 
sight, if you don’ t want your spine 
to change places with tho next 
township.”

"W h ere ’s the congress from 
Bucks county? Show me the 
Bucks county congress, and if be 
don't get a bill through this town 
1 1 send that hare lipped old sky
rocket, who wants to foreclose a 
mortgage on my place, to tho pen- 
ilentiury, he’ ll wish he had been 
born a tree and cut down ami 
burned up when he was young. 
Point out the congress from Bucks 
county • before I  have you inside  
out, to see how you are put to
gether. Tell me I can’t go in 
among a lot ot clerks and passes 
and pages! I f  there’s a square foot 
of congress left by the time I reach 
it, it’ ll wish it was covered with 
hair that comes out without hurt-

A  circular from Titos, H. Cava
naugh, secretary of the Western 
National Fair association, gives the 
iufottnalion that tue second annua) 
exhibition of the association will 
ho held upon the grounds of the 
naooci tit >n, at Bismarck Grove, 
during tho week beginning on the 
5th and ett ling on tho 10th day of 
September. Tue arrangements 
necessary aro now being consum
mated to have the grandest exhibi
tion and fair ever held in this 
State. The premium list is very 
liberal in all departments, and 
every premium awarded will bo 
promptly paid.

S

When an apothecary recom
mends some paiticular remedy for 
your cold, he is not usurping the 
funciiou of a physician to a dan
gerous extent. Ho may also give 
medical advice about your corns or 
your toothache without subjecting 
you to risk cr injury. Just how 
far ho ought to go in prescribing is 
n difficult question tc settle. The 
Medical A-socintion and the Col
lege o f Pharmacy of Washington 
bavo fallen out over it. Some ol 
tho pharmacist* in tiiut city have 
tsken it upon themselves to practise 
rnodicino as well as sell it, not 
hesitating to deal w ith dangerous 
<1 ileuses. Tho doctors reasonably 
demand a law against this evil. 
They further insist that a prescrip 
tion shall not be made up n second 
tune unless pet mission to repeat it 
is inniked on the paper. Their 
argument on this point is that the 
li-o of perilous drugs is often con 
tinned longer than the physician 
intended. The apothecaries reply 
that the doctor* are simply looking 
out for a multiplication o f fees, and 
that, some pharmacists can cute an 
unimportant me.lady as well as 
some physicians. The host plan 
when ono i< really *ick is to go to 
a man who has M. D. oftor fii-s 
name. Thoso letters aro not a 
guarantee o f  skillful (restment, but 
they raise a probability o f it.

-------- . > ■ -------------

MORNING REVEILLE CALLS 
UENJAMIN DISRAELI.

Lord Dcaconsfield, England’s 
greatest statesman died at his 
homo in London. Tuesday, April 
19 He perfectly uoncious t> 
Vie last,

mg.
They induced her to leave by 

tolling her that the “ congress from 
Bucks county”  hold its seistone in 
tho patent "office, and she departed, 
threatening to get tho bill dispos
ing o f  her mortgage through before 
she left town, or make the Bucks 
county mornber think a cider barrel 
had busted under him just us a 
snot tower tell on top ot him.”

Kate Chase Sprague is showing 
the Wear and tear of her unenviable 
notonoty and in spite of her pur
pose to bear up, she is visibly los 
ing ground. She is still beautiful, 
and thut she is still determined, 
-ays a correspondent, that the 
public shall see no change in her 
habits, her coming as of yore in 
the senates chamber shows; and 
her looking over the daily papers 
that havo the “ Sprague Divorce
Suit”  in big head fines was as cool 
n performance «s a woman ever 
nttemptod in public, but tho wear 
of her proud henrt in this fight 
allows plainly in the pallid cheeks 
in the Minkon eyes, in tho weary 
Jroop of the mouth. There aro 
ihoso who assert that she is dying 
ny inches, and that a few more 
months will close the life of one o f 
the most noted and beautiful and 
tniiornble of tho women ot America. 

------ a  ------
A  citizen o f Now  Mexico being 

informed that, in his absence, u 
panther had attacked his wifo, and 
that sho had beaten off and killed 
the animal, meroly shrugged his 
shoulders and said: “ Ef that panther 
knowed her as well as 1 do, he’ d a 
never riled her up, you bet.”

WHY 8ENATOR DAVIS DE
PLORES THE USE OF THE 

PARTY LASH.
Topeka, Kas., April 1C.— The 

following is tho complete text of 
the colebrnted letter written by 
Senator J>avid Davis to l ion . John 
Martin, of this city:

Washington, April 8, 1881.—  
Dear Sir: 1 am much obliged for 
the friendly expression in your let 
ter. In my judgment the best hope 
tor our country is through a re
construction of parties. Our pol
itics havo become degraded into n 
shameful scramble tor the spoils o f 
'(lice. For works past the Senate, 

which is supposed to represent tho 
best intellect o f  both sides, has 
been engaged in an niiat-emless 
-iruggle For small places, and now 

Int the very start ot a new admiuU-

tration the .Republican factions are 
arrayed against each other over 
patronage. Great corporations 
and consolidated monopolies are 
fast seizing tho avenues of power 
that lead to the control of the gov
ernment. It  is an open secret that 
they rule Statos through procurod 
legislatures and corrupted courts; 
that they are strong in Congress, 
and that they are unscrupulous in 
the use of means to conquer preju
dice and acquiro influence.

This condition of things is truly 
alarming, for unloss it be changed 
quickly and thoroughly, free in
stitutions are doomed to be sub 
stituted by an oligarchy resting 
upon tho basis of money and cor
porate power. Every farmer in 
tho west is bound hand and foot 
by the manacles o f monopoly. 
Corporations prescribe the value o f 
liis bard labor, and his crop is ab
solutely at their morcy.

Who pjoposes, on either 6ide, to 
protect tho just rights ot the great 
agricultural community * with 25,- 
000,000 of population? Corpora 
tions not only levy7 toll on the in
dustry of the farmers, hut every 
blanket with which their children 
are warmed, every plow share that 
turns the soil, and the necessary 
articles o f  household ware, are 
taxed by an exorbitant tariff for 
the benefit o f a monopoly. How 
can rcsislcnco be successfully mado 
against corporate power when both 
great parties art organized and 
run as closo cotporations?

Loading newspapers, recognized 
as Republican asd Democratic or
gans, aro owned and directed by 
grasping monopolies to subserve 
their selfish schemes, and to re
strain opposition to them in either 
party. Their only politics is 
greed of gain. O.io party retains 
possession of the government for a 
quarter of a century by methods 
which would long ago have con
demn! d it to crushing defeat, but 
tor the errors of Democratic leaders, 
always committed at the worst 
time. For long years past the Re
publican party lias existed upon 
sectional agitation and by follie.- 
of its opponents. Thcro aro hun
dreds of thou-ands o f  pure and 
patriotic men in both organizations 
who aro rendered wholly power
less by machine management of 
each, anti who aro politically- en
slaved by’ leaders that secretly unite 
whenever a venal Object is to bo 
gained by combination. Regular 
noiniua ions, irr igated by- profes
sional politicians and irjesponsible 
caucus, directed by a tew ambitious 
lenders ot central, State and munic
ipal politics. They put up candi
dates, construct platforms and pro 

atm patriotic principles in fine 
phrases, which are mere shams 
Practical reform is impossible on a 
large scale, while one hundred 
thousand offices and a patronage 
represented in some five hundred 
millions o f annual receipts and ex 
pendituros aro offered as prizes for 
success. The party is in posession 
o f  discipline and led liko a regular 
army, and has an advantage which 
is somewhat crippled by tbo bitter 
rivalry ot the chiefs.

Unfortunately for tho Demo
cratic party, a prejudice exists in 
the Northern mind that it was 
hostile to the Union during tho 
civil war. The fact that tens of 
thousands of Democrats, many ot 
them, too, from then slave-bolding 
States, nobly volunteered their ser 
vices for, and offered up their lives 
in defense of the old flag, does not 
affect this belief. While that 
prejudice exists, tho chances for 
the Democratic, party aro limited 
however patriotid its purposes may 
be.

If the mere name should be 
baandonrd, tbo Republican party 
voukl die from want of opposition 
that now serves to keep it aiiye. A  
national party, founded on harmo 
no between all parts of tho Union 
real reform ol abuses, economy in 
public expenditures, rigid account 
ability of ollicirs, honest civil ser 
vece, tree and fair elections, up 
right observance o f  all constitu 
tional obligations and mainte 
nance o f  tlio public credit, would 
bo gladly- welcomed by tho people.

Republicans and Democrats seek 
to be emancipated from the vulgar 
despotism of tho “ machine,”  which 
i> common to both parties.

These are cheering signs that 
tboend draws near in the popu
lar demand for good government, 
without respect to pa:ty. These 
opinions have long been enter
tained without the 'east dcsiro for 
conctalmont. With high re-poci. 

(Signed) D a v i d  D a v i s . 
To  John Martin, Topeka, Kas.

A Br< esc, county clerks fees........ 2 !0
W 8 Smith, witness fees .................. 1 50
8 A IlreesH, “ “  ..................  1 50
P .1 Nortou, “ 44 ..................  1 50
ST Bennett, road viewer..................  t oo
A J Crocker, “  44   2 00
W P Marti!*, “ 44   2 00
Robt Brash, 44 “    2 00
ltobt Cuthbert“ “    2 00
Wm Norton, “ •*   2 00
C M Brown, 4‘ “    2 00
J P Caldwell, “ 44   2 oo
A B Watson, “ 41   2 00
L M Baldwin, chainman ...............  1 60
( has Bockwood, “ ................. l so
T B Ncsbit, road viewer................... 2 00
\V if Patten, ‘4 ••     2 00
N M Peuro I, 44 4‘   2 oo
J G Winnie, county school examiner... 18 00 
M L Patten, 44 4 * 44 ... 18 00
Register land ollise. abrtracts......... .. 2 00
Jabtn Johnson, Huimnoning jury........  2 50
1* J Norton, clerk district court.........  35 00
G W Crane, tax roll ........................ 12 25
8 E Roberts, hording pauper............. 9 75
Jabe Johnson, sheriffs fees............. . 1 00
44 “ Jailor and .janitor........  63 50

E Pratt, merchandise ................... 4 25
Mary E Hunt, postage ................... 2 50
J MTuttle, merchandise ...............  75
E A Kinnc, drawing jury.................  9 U*»
K Pratt, medicine for pauper............ 4 95
Aaron J ones, assessor ................  3 00
C C Whitson, probate fees in ssse of in

sanity ......................................  6 30
Jabe Johnson, sheriff feci ..............  4 25
W J* Pugh, witness 44 ...............  1 50
N A McLallmn,44 44 ...............  l 50
KA Robbins, juror 44 ................. 1 00
W E Timmons, “ 44 ...............  l 00
Lcrov Martin, “ ...............  1 00
III, llunt, 44 44 ...............  loo
8 1> Brecse, 44 44 ...............  1 00
Robert Walsh 44 44 ...............  1 00
Benj Himes, boarding pauper...........  28 00
P C Jeffrey, mdse for pauper,............ 83 15 1
\V88mith, assessor .....................  300
It Brash, overseer of poor................  12 00
A Swanson, digging grave for pauper.. 3 00
VV A Wood, ass'st rendered pauper. ... 5 09
H Hornberger, codin and rnairess ..... 18 00
J W Ferry, mdse and grave for pauper. 8 45

44 44 collins for paupers .......  21 50
P J Norton, money extended for co.__ 1 20
Jabe Johnson, sheriff's fees..............  22 50

4* 44 con vey lunatic. to asylum 80 20
44 44 posting election notices . 9 45
44 44 boarding prisoners........ 29 15
“ 44 opening and closing pro
bate court    4 00

W p Pugh, medical att on pauper...... 10 00
KA Hildebrand, merchandise........... 1 58
8 a Bre a*1, county clerk's salary.......  273 20
P C Jeffrey, mdse for pauper.. .........  14 48
J S Shii-inan, Hour fo. pnup> r ........... 4 75
K A Rhine, costs, State vs Cox........... 15 00
11 8 lin ks, boarding pauper..............  30 00
Robert Miilikin, surveying..............  V HO
J 8 Shipman, coal .....*....................  82 21
44 44 wood ........................  7 40

J A Maynard, Jury fees .... .............  4 00
Simmons A McDowell, wall at (J-II. . 125 00 
âmurl Baker, county commissioner... 18 OO 

PC Jeffrey, 44 44 ... 15 00
J M Tuttle, 44 44 .. 15 00
E L Uuycŝ Uair coni wood.............  2 00

M. A.  CAM PBKLL. BARAKA G ILLRTT

CAMPBELL & O-ILLETT,
Dealers in

HARDWARE, STOVES,TINWARE, IRON,
Steel, nail*, home shoes, horse Bails, 
and wood pumps, 
bandies, Ac.

A  full line of wagon and buggr material Irons 
A  complete liueot stoat goods, toms, spades, shovels, hoe*, rake,

T X JS T  S H O P .
We have in our employ a Mnnar of long experience, and are prepared to do all kind 

ot work in this Hue, on short notice, and at very low price.

A G R IC U LTU R A L IM P L E M E N T S .

We have a good stock of breaking and stirring plows, f,cultivators, harrows, 
barrows, Ac,

vheel-

ROAD N O TIC E .
St a t s  ok K ansas  

C hase County.
Oflie.- of Coumy'Clerk. April 12. lt-Sl 

Notice is herebv given that on the 12lb 
day ot April, 1881, a pellilon, tlgnt d by 
Arih Miller au<1 28 others, was presented 
to the Hoard ot Conuiy Couiiuissioi ers 
ol the County and State afores aid, praying 
tor the location of a certain road, described 
as follows, viz:

Commencing at the northeast corner of 
the southwest quarter of sectiou 28 town
ship 19, range 8 east, thence north to or 
as in ur the south ba- k of the Cottonwood 
iver a, practicable, thence west to the 
point where the old road, as now traveled, 
croa.es tho cottonwood river, theme 
north actoss said riv-r, thence In a m r:h- 
earterly direction along ihc north bank ol 
said river to a washout on the bauk of 
said river, tlieneo north to se, tion liue.

Whereupon tlie said Hoard ol Countv 
Comuihotoncia appointed the following 
named persons,viz: .1 A  Murdock, U  15 
Brown and Goo Collett. Sr, as viewers, 
with instructions to inett, in eotijunetion 
with the county surveyor, ot the point ol 
couimeucement ot s id proposed road In 
Falls township, on Wednesday, the 18th 
dav of May, a D 1881. and proceed to view 
saidroad, anil give ill parties a h-uri- g.

By o-ucr ol the Board oi County Com
missioners. S. A  B iik k sb .

[l s] County Clerk.

Agents for tlio W ell Known Wood Machine and the Cele
brated Thomas & Coats’ Sulky Hay Hakes.

W e keep a full line ol

P A IN T S  AND O ILS .

G - L U D X D O I s r  z f e h s t c i e  W I R E .

We are sole ageutslor tbit celebrated wire, known to he the best now in use.
We try to keen a lull line of everything generally called for by the farmers vt 1 

if we haven’t it. will g t it. Thanking them all tor patronage, and favors of the p ist, 
we derire a continuance of the same.

MAIN STREET. COTTONWOOD FALLS. KANSAS.

i k  M A M
W HO IS U N AC O U A.H TED  W iTwH THE CEOCRAPHV O F J H I^ C O U N T S V . W IL L

ROAD N O TIC E .
Statk of Kansas, I 

Chn»e County, J “ ‘
Office ol County Clerk, April 12, 1881. 

Notice is hereby given thut on tho 12lb 
day ol April, 1881, a petition, signed by 
Geo Drummoixl and 13others, was present
ed to the b-iard ol county coninus.isners of 
the county and State aforesaid, praying lor 
the location ol u certain road, described as 
follows, viz:

Commencing at the southwest corner of 
lot No 8, of section 19, township 19, ran^e 
8 cast, on the Oco Drummond load estab
lished April 10. 1877. thence to run east 
on the line between lots 8 and 21 of said 
section 111 until it intersects the Minneola 
and S inta Fc s'utc road, at or near a ra
vine near the house id .Itilia A Keevc.

And also for the vacation ol that portion 
of tho said state road lying between the 
terminus ot the above proposed road and 
the point where the said state road crosses 
tho *ald George Drummond road.

Where upon said board of county com 
misstoners appointed the following iianitel 
person-, viz: Isaac Alexander, Richard 
Cuthberl and S M Wood as viewers, with 
instructions lo meet, in corjunetbm with 
the county surveyor, at the ie use of Geo 
Drununond, in Fulls towusblp,on lhe2Uth 
duy ol May, a  d  1881, aud proceed to 
view said road, and give lo all parties a 
hear lug.

By order ol the Board ol County Com
missioners. 8 A BiiKKeK.

[i. s] County Clerk.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN TIIE EAST A THE WEST!
Bluffs, passing through .......... v - -------.
LuJerty°io^a,('ftV, MarciiinI.'Br!mkl*n^^^nneri4 j  Stall hours of the clay.

E r - r e a r . 0111 ttiszzs: s s s s t u s e  ! -
i s r m i s s s . '  toB » p .  l J & J & * * * -
CentroTlIle, Princeton. Trenton, Gallutin. < nme- '

Leavenworth. Atchison, and kansas^Clty;r«n. Leaven wort a, Aicnison, aim iMtutmo vuj 
Washington to Sigourney. Oskaloonn. and Knox 
vtlle; Keokuk lo Farmington, Bonaparte, Ben 
tonsport, Independent. Eldon. Ottumwa, Eddy- 
wille,Oskaloosn, Pclln. Monroe, and !><*« Moines, 
Newton to Monroe; Dos Moines to Indianolanml 
Winterset: Atlantic to Izcwis and Audubon; and 
Avoca to ilarlan. This ih positively the only 
Railroad, which owns, and operates a throughr. ... > _ 1_*,. ,l,n Ctnln Iv UllW-tq

DILLS ALLOWED.
Statement o f  Bills and accounts 

allowed by tho Buard of County 
Commissionrs, Apt i l  12,13 anil 14, 
1881:
I S Shipman, county trea* nal . 
W A  M organ , p r in tin g  b lanks..

$r.8 j*
4 0° 
3 UP 

. 25 7» 

. «  9*

. 5 0°
100 0° 

3
. 10 (I*)

1 00

A Fei’lct. hoarding jury.
\V 8 tloinigh, coni on collection.......
J I, Ochi an. labor in sup’t oflie,.*...
U W Boeoea, medical ntt'e on pauper
T II Grisham, co attorneys salary ___
VV s Homigh, copying b rie f* ............

44 4 platting roads, etc, .......
S. F. Perrlgo. shirt for prisoner.................
John Miller, drawing jury 2 o0
Hamilton A Curl, books aud stationery. M 30
Mary K Hunt, coeuptsalary. _____  J60 (id
L Murtin, blankets for jail .............  4 75
J K 1‘attison. co school rxamitier.. ____  2 0Q
B T Landshcrry, boarding pauper.....  28 oO
G A Mead, boarding pauper..................  ‘V 75
t U Whitson, probate Judge.................. 52 00
J 1* Caldwell A Co , clothing pauper... 4 00
VV H llolslnger, surveying toads 14 00
Jabm Jolpison, drawing jury..............  2 00
•/ B MoC abo, Judumont ’ . 20 uO
1*J Xorlon^Wik* to*f »JU*t caw * . ,,,, $90

ROAD N O TIC E .
St v t e  o r  K a n s a s , 1 

County of Chiiso, |
oith-e ol County Clerk, Apitl II, 1881. 
Notice Is hereby given tli.tt oo the 11th 

Mu) of April, 1881, a petition, signed bv 
K Setts and 18 others, wa, preneuted to
tue Hoard ol County Commi*st..n r s ol the 
courny end Stale iforcsald. playing for the 
location ot a certain road, described as 
follows, viz:

Commencing at the sou'heast corner ot 
the west hall f the northwest quaitir ol 
section 18, t-'-wnslilp 18, range 7 east 
lhc.ee wist tu tb- loot el tlio blufl, tbi-net 
in a north or northwesterly direcuor fol
lowing tho loot ol the blutl as near as pr»> ■ 
ticabic to lh< west line ol said stetioa 18, 
thence north on aaitl west line ot said sec
tion 18 or a, near as practicable, to a point 
at or near the south ti-ink ol the 8ioti» 
rsvtuv, thei.ee bearing northwest to tb 
ueurcst und most practicable ciosslcg o- 
aid ravine, thence aeross s-dd ravine to 

the north ti.nk thereof, tbenSe in an east 
rrly direction following tho loot of the 
blull as near as practicable to the west 
line ol said hi cllon 18, I hence uroond the 
(out of the bluff a. near &r piacilcable to 
tho northwest corner ol said Ssction 18, 
thence fullowing the loot ol the bluff as 
near as practicable in a northwc,teily 
direction until it intersects the north line 
et ihe south hall of the southeast quarter 
ot section 12 . township 18, rango 6 east.

Whereupon said Board of County 
Conimt-slooers sppo'nted the following 
named p rsons, viz: J G Far s, IVm olax- 
Well ami W U  Triplett as viewers, with 
intructlons to meet, m conjunction with 
the county surveyor, at the potot ol com 
mnneement ol mid proposed road in Dia
mond creek township.on Monday the ld'.h 
day or May, A. l>. 1881, and prn.eed to 
view said loud, aud give all parties 
hearing.

By order of tbs Board of County Com 
uilsslonera. 8. A. Bukksk ,

[t, 8j County Clerk.

ATTORNEYS AT L A W .
H. N. wools. F. P. COCHR AN

WOOD & COCHRAN
A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A W ,

C9TTGNW03D MUS. CHISS COUNT!. KANSAS
uflio- upnalrs. opposite to Musie Hall. 
utyU-ly.

line from Chicago Into tho State o f K»ns.-is.
Through Express Passenger Trains, with Po ll- 

man Palace Cara attacheO, are run coot way Colly 
between CHICAGO and P k o h ia . KANSAS CTrY, 
C o t-M il. Uu-rs-s, L e a v e n w o r t h  and A t v u i- 
• o n  Through cars aro u!so run between Milwau
kee and Kansas n ty , via the MMUwaukoe uud

M4,nG reat° 1 locIt” °Island ”  is inngnlOcently 
equipped, its road bed i* simply perfect, and its 
track Is laid with steel rails.

VVhat will please you most will be the plens.ire 
o f enjoying your meals, while passing over the 
beautiful prairies o f  Illinois ana Iowa, m one o f 
our magnificent Dining ('ars that accompany nil 
Through Express Trains. You ge t an entire 
meal, as good as is served In any flrst-class hotel,

Jl I  II l  > V l . t U I C  . . . . .  .  . . . .     . .  T _
AL(H»N where you can enjoy your Havana

span the Mississippi
«>•*• z»a.™,a«... ____________ points crossed by tnis
line, and transfers arc avoided at Council Bluffs, 
Kansas City, Leavenworth, ami Atchison, con
nections being made in Union Depou*

T H K  P R IN C IP A L  R. R. LONrJMOTIONS OF 
TH IS  G R E A T  T IIH O U U H  L IN E  A R K  AE 
FO LLO W S:

A t Ch ic a g o , with all diverging lines fo r  the 
East and South. M

A t Eng le w o o d , with the L. 8. & M. a., and r u 
Ft. VV. AC. K. lids. , L _  _  . „

A t W a s h in g t o n  H e ig h t s , with P.* U  «  8u

!, At i,» SAi.l.«. with 111. Cent. g o. , „  . 
A t Pao iilA , tv tv *  J-; J*- b . f tK . t  I. B .a  w.j III. MW.: andT. P. *  W. Rda. . „  ,At Rock L l a n o , with "M llwankeo A Bock 
Island Short bine,” and Rock lsl'd * Poo. ltd*. 

A t  D a v e n p o r t , with the Davenport Division

C*At’vvi?sT L ib e r t y , with thoB.. C. It. A  N. R. R. 
A t  GltlNNELTi, with Central Iowa R. It.
A t I)K » Mo in e s , with D. M .A  h. f f E . R .
A t  COUNCIL Bl u f f s , with Union Pacific R. U. 
A t OMAHA, With B. k  Mo. R • R- R. In Neb.)
A t  Co i .c m b p s  J c n c t io n ,with B..C. R. A N . R.R. 
A t  Ot t u m w a , with Central low aR . R. ; v v H 

St. L. & Pac.. and C. B. &Q. R. Rds.
' K e o k u k , with Tol.j Pco. &. War.[_Wab., St.A t K e o k u k , with t o i.. ueo. «  w s r  

Uouta A  Pac.. and St. L.. keo. k  N^W . 
A t Ca m e r o n , with l i .  st. J. R. R.

k . Rds.’

^°AppreclItttlng°the*Vact that a niajorlty o f the 
people prefer separate op a rtm en ^ jo r difrerent
---- ,»sor | v"

Is li celilt/l v„,. ... ----^  —. - -------

xetffi v ln  this L in e , k n o w n  h «  the “ G re a t  R o c k  Is land  
k e f A gen ts In the V n lte d  Stntes nnd Cnnadn.

A t A tc h iso n ! with Atch., Topeka & Santa Fe; 
Atch. A  Neb. and Cen. Rr. U. P. R. Rds.

A t  IzEAVENWORTH, with Kan. Pao., and Kan. 
Cent. R. Rds.purposes (and the immense passenger business

o f this line warranting It), we are pleased toan - C ITT with all lines fo r  tho W estnounce that this Company runs Pu llm an Palace A IK  a n sa m  g it t , wuu  »** i v i
iiervina  Cart for sleeping purposes, and Palace i and Southwest.

to  P E O R IA ,  H E R  M O IN E S . 
" F.A Y E N  W O R T H ,  

id Rotate,’ * a re  sold bp

Sleeping Cars for sleeping purposes,
P U L I .

C O Y  N C I 1
T ic k e t *  _________

K I M B A L L ,  ^
Uan’l HunartaMiMleak

H i. S T .  J O H N ,  
Uen’l Tkt. and Paaa’

M o .  I l l

bunlnck* n o * bolora the puhlfc. 
You can nuke money fa-tcr at 
work for us than ut anything »l*e. 

•apital not required. Wo will start you. 
tt2 a (i ty matte at borne by ihe Industri
ous Ven, womnn, boys and girl* wanted 
everywhere to work lor us. Now is the 
lime. You can devote your whole time to 
the work, nr only your spare moments. 
No other buslnesi will pay you nearly so 
well No ore w illing’o work can fall to 
make enormous pay by engaging at ones. 
Costly nutIL and terms free. Great oppor
tunity for mak ng money easily and hon- 
orihiv. Address T h u s  *  Co , Augusta 
Matuo, jy*3-lyr

a week In your own town #5 nuilit 
free. No risk. Header, If you want 
a business at whieh person- ol either 

s, x can make great pay all the time they 
work, write lor particulars to H a ll x t t  A 
Co., Portland. Maine. i>23-lyr

JO. O LLING ER,
Central Barber Shop,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .
Particular attention given to all work 

In my line of business, especially to laillns’ 
shamoo'itne and hair euttiog. Cigars can 
>i« bought at thU chop.



m t

U te  c rease  C o u n ts  C c u r a a t .

>*

IV. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prep

COTTONWOOD FALLS. KAS.,
F R ID A Y , A P R IL  22. 1881.

Terms-per year. |1M cash In *dvanee; af- 
Ur three mouths. $1.78; after six months, $1.00. 
Tor nix months, $1 00 cash in advance.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s .

1 in. 11 in. I 8 in. 5 in. |K col. 1 col
1 week 
J  weeks
1 weeks.
4 weeks 
t months 
t months 
6 months.
ljear . .

it 1 00 $ 1 SO U 00 I 8 00 * 6 80 |10 (X)r :  : . i T .  .  ... i n.i a in in m1.60 
1.73
a .on 
s.oo
4 00,
6 50 
10 00 15 00

2 00|
2.50 
3.00|
4.50 
6 00 
9 00

2 50
3 00 
3 25 
5 25 
7 50

12 00 
18 00

6 50, 13 00 
8 00* 15 004 00

4 501 o.wi
6 00 9 00 17 00
7 50 14 00 25 00 — w

00 
,00

7 50 14 00 25 U 
11 00 2 00 32 5 
18 00 32 50 55 .0 
3I.0U 55 00 85.0

Local notices, 10 cents a line for the first in
sertion ; and 6 cenU a line tor each subsequent 
nscrtlon ; double price for black letter.

TIME TABLE.

! EAST. MAIL.PA88 EM’T FR’T.FK’T FR’T.
am pro am pm pm am

Cedar Tt, 10 10 9.25 3 30 3 50 14 50 6 50 
Hunt’s... 10 23 0 39 3 55 4 09 1 23 7 20
tfmdalfl .10 41 9 56 4 31 4 37 1 53 8 00
Cott’ w’d. 10 56 10 12 5 05 5 04 3 (»0 8 50
flafford... 11 16 10 .33 5 38 5 35 3 50 9 35

WEST. MAIL PASS KM’ T.FR’T 'PR ’I .F R ’T.
pm am pm am am pro 

•afford... 4 46 4 40 11 60 12 4 5 6 21 4 05 
Oott’w’d,. 5 04 5 05 12 25 1 25 7 $0 5 06 
Klmdale.. 6 19 6 20 12 50 1.53 8 00 6 4o 
Hunt’s, .. 5 35 5 40 1 2.3 2 25 8 30 6 15 
Cedar 1H. 5 47 6 5.5 1 42 2 50 9 00 6 5p

DIRECTORY.
S T A T E  O F F I C E R S .

Governor........................ John P  St John
Lieutenant.Governor............1) W Kinney
Secretary of State.................. James Smith
Attorney General..............W  A  Johnson
Auditor..............................P  1 Bonebrake
Treasurer...........................John Francis
Sup’t ol Public Instruction... .  11 C Speer
Chlel Justices Bup.Court, {  g  £
Congressman, 3d Dlst.........Thomas Kyan

C O U N T Y  O F F I C E R S
( P .C . Jeffrey.

County Commissioners. < Samuel Baker.
(  J. M Tuttle

County Treasurer............. J . 8 . Shopman.
Probate Judge.................. C. C Whitson.
County Clerk........................8 . A. Breece.
Register of Deeds................ A . P.Gaudy.
Countv Attorney..............T. II. Grisham.
Clerk District Court............. P J. Norton.
County Surveyor........... W  II. tln'slnger.
Sheriff................................................Jabin Johnson.
Superintendent..................Mary E. Hunt.
Coroner.....................................K. Walsh.

C I T Y  O F F I C E R S .
Mayor.....................................J. P. Kuhl.
Police Judge.........................E. A . Klone

f j .  1). Mionick.
| Ed Pratt.

Counctlmen.................... i J U . Mann.
, M. Campbell.
{. L. T . Simmons

Clerk..................................... J. P . Norton.
Treasurer.......................... 8 . A . Breece.

C H U R C H E S .
Catholic—At Cottonwood—Rev. John E  

Welhngboff, O .8 . F , Pastor; services ev 
eiy flrst, second and fourth Sunday of the 
month, at 10:30 o’clock, a M.

Methodist Episcopal Church — Rev. A . 
Maxey, Paators Sabbath school, at 10 
o’clock, a. in., every Sabbath; morning 
aervlce, at 11 o'clock, evert alternate Sab 
bath, class meeting, at 1 1 . m : service ev
ery Sabbath evening at 8 o’clock.

M. K. Church South.— Rev. W  J Blakey, 
Pastor; service, first Sunday ol the month, 
at Dougherty’s school-house on Fox creek, 
at 10:30 o’clock, a. m , and at the llarrh  
school-house, at the mouth o f Diamond 
ereek, at 1:30, p. m ; second Suuday, at 
the stone school-house, three miles below 
Cedar Point, at 10:30, a. m , and at Shaft’s 
school-house, at 1:30, p ra., third Sunday, 
on Cedar creek; fourth Sun,lav, on the 
Walnut.

S O C I E T I E S .
Knighta ol Honor.—Falls Lodge. No. 717, 

maats on the flrst and third Tuesday even
ing ol each month; J P  Kubl, Dictator; “ 
F  Kendall, Reporter.

Masonic.—Zeredath Lodge Nn. 80 A F 
A  A M. meets the flrst and third Friday 
avenlng ol each month; H Rtnsiord, Mas
ter; W  H Holalnger, Secretary.

Odd Fellows.— Angola Lodge No. AS 
O O F , meets every Monday evening; II. 
8 . Book, N . G .; C. C. Whitson, Secretary

“The Old Reliable”

HANNIBAL & ST. JO. R. R
T H E  P I O N E E R  R O U T E

B ETW EE N

T H E  M IS S O U R I
A N D

M I S S I S S I P P I
R I V E R S .

In spite of opposition is

STILL THE FAVORITE
With the traveling public who appreciate 

the many advantagea It allorda for 
tbs comfort and pleasure of 

its patrot s.

M  Steel M l  Tracks
ELEGANT DAY COACHES, 

RECLINING SEAT COACHES
AND

P  ULLMAJY SLEEPERS

T H E  O N lTy  L INE
Lunnlng Through Day Coaches. Re

clining Seat Cara and Pullman 
Sleepers to

C H ICA G O ,
Day Coaches and Pullman Sleepsrs to

TOLEDO,
Through Day Coaches to

IN D IA N A P O L IS
And Is proverbially

ALW AYS ON TUVTE
Tbs public don’t foget this and alwa-- 

take

'THE OLD RELIABLE,"
JOHN B. CARSON. F.E. MORSE.

Gen’l Manager. Uen’l Pass A g ’

LOCAL SHORT STOPS.

Lettuce have peaa.
Miss Laura Perrigo has returns'll 

home.
Wild duoke are numerous on the 

river now.
Christ. Hoflinan is back from 

Wisconsin.
Trains on the Santa Fe are again 

running on time.
George Cazaly apent a tew days 

in town last week.
VV. A . Morgan went down to 

Topeka last week.
Agricultural implements are in 

demand and sales are brisk.
Don* throw old rubbish and pa

per into the street. Burn it.
Mr. S. A. Breece lias been ap

pointed Clerk of this school dis
trict.

.N. J. Swayze has the neatest 
bank in Chase county; Brace's not 
excepted.

M. P. Strail’s carpenter shop on 
Broadway is assuming mammoth 
proportions.

Emporia papers are complning 
loudly o f the miserable sidewalks 
in that city.

Corn planting is monopolizing 
tho attention of the farmers at this 
particular time.

Mr. W. G. Patten has returned 
from Missouri, where ho has been 
making a short visit.

H. P. Brockett weighed a mare 
ol his Monday which tippod the 
scales at 1,669 pounds.

Messrs. Frank Hilton, Fred 
Hanks and Dave Whitson, left for 
Colorado, Sunday night.

John McGinley, late foreman o f 
the Interior, lia» gono to Colorado 
— Hutchinson Hews, April 1\.

Rev. A . Max ,y wont to Otta 
way Sunday night in response to 
a telegram stating his father was 
dead.

This warm weather suggests 
ench pleasant things as parasoiV, 
soda waior, ice croum and butter 
flies.

Tho city council mot Saturday 
night; aside from organizing no 
business of importance was trana- 
acted.

Bev. W. J. Blakey, of the M. E. 
ohurch, South, will preach at the 
Congregational church Sunday 
night.

Farmers will find it a hard task 
to get seed corn this spring, unless 
they had it laid away bclore frost 
last tail.

Married, at the M. E. parsonage, 
in this city, Sunday, by Rev. A. 
Maxey, Mr. S. T. Houston and 
Miss M. A. Bouzer.

Chase is fast becoming a sheep 
raising county, and a more advan
tageous point for a woolen mill 
could not well be selected.

Tho Democratic pole was taken 
down Inst PiiJay. Wo are glad o f 
it, being near ibis office it calls up 
to our memories things we would 
rather forgot.

Henry Bond, the young man 
who was thrown from a load of 
hay last week, was so severely in
jured that he died Wednesday 
night, April 13.

The whout fields are green 
enough now to attract the rest 
less cattle that are in search of 
provendor, and causes the farmers 
no little trouble.

Thoro was quite a large number 
at J. W. Ilarri.s sale Saturday. 
Liva stork o f all kinds sold well 
Mr. Lantry bought the ranch and 
sheop for 12.500.

In speaking of the map drawing 
n the County Superintendent’ 

office, last week, the names o f the 
persons should have been Hulun 
W. Roberts and John Mason.

A  sportsman came up from Em 
poria the other day to hunt duik 
on the ponds east of tewn; being 
rather ambitions, he turned out hv 
fore daylight— result twenty mud 
hens.

Mrs. Porter, Miss Emma Bailey, 
Miss Mary Hunt, T . H. 
Grisham, Pat Norton, F. P. Coch
ran and Fred Shipman 
went up to Topeka Monday, 
to seo Joe Jefferson in “ Rip Van
Winkle.”

The man who will invent a gate

The hens around bore are laying 
three dozen eggr for a quarter

A  certain young lady of this city 
says; “ To kiss gracefully and ar 
tistically, and hug splendidly and 
emotionally, are accomplishments 
not to be loarned in a day.”  Our 
young men should not neglect such 
accomplishments.

It  is strange that so tine a water 
power as their is at this point, is 
not hotter utiliz-d Tke mill does 
Dot use ono fifth part of the power, 
even in tho present condition of 
tho dam, anti when improved, as 
it will bo in a short time, it will not 
use ono tenth part.

Gun Clubs are being organized 
in various towns throughout the 
State, would it not be a good idea 
to start ono at this place. We 
have abundant material wbore- 
wtth to select from, and with a 
small amount of practice could 
compete successfully with our sis
ter city, Emporia.

The following ate tho latest ob
servations of the season:

The w heezy south wind blows his nose,
Ami wakes tho violet* from their Bleep, 

The £outy shade trees work their toes,
Anti uuthe sap begins to creep;

Men feel tho change and women, too;
Dugs feel it; also Thomas cats;

Cheeks now put on a roseate hue,
Au.l head* are stuck in new spring hats.

bhould we have a fair this fall 
a splendid display of full and half 
blooded stock, of Chase county’s 
own may be expected Chase is 
one of the best cattle countios in 
the Slate, and no littio attention is 
being paid to tbo raising of sheep 
and hogs. The pro-poet o f a 
county fair has already created an 
nterest among our farmers und 

stock raisers.

While all the surrounding 
counties are being checkered up 
with a perfect net work o f rail
roads, the people of Chase appear 
to bo dormant, contenting them 
selves with the limited emigration' 
and its consequent improvements 
that works it way here from our 
more ontorprising neighbors. We 
aro firm in the beleif, that i f  tb> 
people of Chase county had all
ways inanth sled the utuirii.g en
ergy, that has characterized th« 
people of Lyon and Butler, that 
to day, Cotton wood Falls instead 
of being one mile from any road, 
would bo the junction of two. It 
romains to be seen if the last pos-i 
blechance for a railroad will be al
lowed to pass without an effort.

----- — 9m —
COMMISSIONERS PROCEED

INGS. *
A i*n w. 12.

J. C. Dwelle was grunted sixty 
days in which to pay costs of view
ing and surveying a road in Cot
tonwood township, established in 
July 7, 1879, on ceitain conditions- 

Barney llousor was released 
from liability to pay tnoiety by 
reason ol his having taken u p  a  

stray horse; the horse having died.
The township trustee o f Toledo 

township was directed to make an 
estimate o f costa of building a 
bridgo across Bloody creek on the 
Austin road.

Geo. Drummond, and others, pre
sented a potion for a road in Falls 
township. Isaac Alexander, S. M. 
Wood and Bichard Cuthbort were 
appointed to view said road.

Tbo following official bonds of 
township ofticeis were approved: 
F. H. Snyder, constable, Diamond 
Creek township; N. M. Patton and 
P, A. Mead, constables, Cotton
wood township; F. A. Jones, clerk, 
Toledo township.

Trustee's and treasurer’ s annual 
reports for B.iz-iar, Cottonwood, 
Diamond Creek and Toledo town
ships, were examined and np 
proved.

A ra il, 13.
N. Lookerraan presented a peti

tion for private mad in Toledo 
township; and tbe board appointed 
N .J  Shellenbarger, S. T. B-nnett, 
anil J. G. Winr.o, viewers thereon.

Simmons and McDowell w< r 
awarded contract for building 65 
feet ol stone wall on east -idc ol 
court-house. This in addition to 
the wal! heretofore contracted for, 
and the same parties were aWuril 
ed the contract for grading court 
house square, all to be finished be
fore Juno 1, 1881.

The action of the County Super 
mtendent in the matter o f forma
tion o f school district no. 41, was

Our sentiments exactly.

Dave CormacK is in town.
Mr. Cummings left for Illinoi* 

Thursday.

Clark Hunt left for Colorado 
Thursday.

Last Saturday was a field day 
tor our merchants.

The K Jitor of tbe Kmporia Sen 
tinel called at this office Saturday.

Goo, I.eo Brown, of Topeka, i* 
ennvasing the town for a di 
rectory.

Quito a pleasant danco at Mr. 
Saxer’s, on Prairie Hill, last Moo 
day night.

Mr. Cain of tho Chicago lumber 
yard, passed around the cigars last 
week; its a boy

Bov. P. F. Jones will deliver the 
Odd Follows anniversary address 
at Augusta on the 26;h— W. V. 
Times.

A  plan for the new reboot house 
drawn by F. L>. Giliman, in neat
ness of design and execution is 
bard to boat.

The replevin suit o f Teed vs. 
Cox, t-ied before Squire Kinne, 
Tuesday, resulted in a verdict for 
tho plaintiff.

Gentle spring's ethereal mild
ness is supposed to be in full bloom 
about this time, but thenyou know 
how it is yourself.

And tho time is now  at hand 
when tho small boy may be seen 
sitting on tbe bank of tbe river in 
dustriously angling for fish.

The hooks to be given as prtz ‘8 
to the children of tbe Congregaj 
tional Sunday school tor attending 
every Sunday except ono during 
tho quarter, were g'ven last Sab 
bath.

I f  there is a man on earth that 
is desirou- ot fully comprehending 
how the Lord made the world out 
ol nothing, let him try to fill a 
newspaper with local item* when 
nothing is happening.—  Winfield 
Courier

Last Friday somo movers shot 
four o> Dr. Cartier’s tame ducks 
on tiio river, near his house, hear
ing of it he issued a warrant for 
their arrest, and placed it in the 
bauds ofN . A. Dobbins and Goorgi- 
Babb, who overtook the movers at 
Elmclale, persuaded them that the 
ducks wore woth f  10, and then let 
them pursue their journey tn 
peac, sadder, if net wiser men.

W« beleive that i f  tho enter
prise which hue been exhibited at 
Topeka, and the townships laying 
between that place and Council 
Grove, in voting bonds for the 
proposed T., B. & W. R. R., was 
manifested in this county, there 
would at least be a possible chance 
o f obtaining a rail road, running 
from Council Grove to this place, 
and up South Fora to Eldorado. 
Tho advantages of such a road are 
apparent to every person. A  pre
liminary survey of the route was 
once made and found to be entire
ly practicable.

More cases of sick bead-ache, 
biliousness, constipation, &c., can 
be cured in less time, with less 
medicine, and for less money, by 
using Carter’s Littio Liver Pills, 
than by any other means. For 
sale by J. W. Ferry.

If you are norvous or dyspeptic 
try Carter’s Little Nerve Pills. 
Dyspepsia makes you nervousi 
und nervousness makes you dys
peptic; cither one renders you mis
erable and those littio pills euro 
both. For sale by J. W. Ferry,

MONEY TO LOAN.
Having perfected arrangements,

1 can furnish any amount of money 
on real estate security, at ten per
cent. pur annum interest, on five 
vears timo. At loss rates o f in
terest commissions will be charged.

W . S . R o m ig h .
Cottonwood Falls, Dec. 14,1880

CLIDDONS FENCE WIRE.
Junl received at Campbell & Gil

len’* a car load, at Emporia prices, 
ap2 2 tf

For l5« Wo have tbe finest and 
largest stock ot any merchant in 
the county. Come and see old 

Jim. w - FkbBY’
Clocks at J .W . Ferry’s

We will give a clock as a pres
ent fur 30 days from this issue, 
worth $5 , to any one purchasing 
goods ot us to tbe amount of $ 25.

J. W . Fekh’s
Our notion department Blocked 

with tho best in themaiket. Come 
to our store and be convinced that 
we are ahead in everything and 
mean business from the word go.

J. \V. F in  b y .

Tho best, cheapest and greatest 
variety of ladies and gents hosiery 
aver brought to this matket by J. 
W. Ferry. ap j2tf

Come and see our dress goods.
J .W . F e r r y .

Sorghum molssies at Weed’s
Our wedding suits are superb.

J. W. Ferry.
Hosiory in unlimited variety at 

J. W. Ferry’*.
Ladies, gents, boys and chil

dren’s shoes of every description, j 
mx*, fashion and make at J W. 
Feirj V

p, r glassware we excel any
body tn variety and price. Come 
and see them. J- W. Furry.

For furniture and coffins we are 
the boss. J- W- Ferry.

Sweet potatoes at Weed’*
Our prints are tho boss. Our 

cl--thing cunnot be beat in the 
county. J- W - Fekuy’

L. Martin &Co., have just filled 
their bholvos with a choice selec
tion of spring goods, consisting ol 
ladio’* fino dress pattern*, prints, 
muffins and everything in that line. 
L. Martin & Co. makes it a rule to 
carry the best of everything in 
thtir lino, both dry goods and gro
ceries. They sell f°r cash and 
benco puts prioos down to the low 
est figu r^

With ten years ol solid experi
ence of the wants of tho people of 
Chase county, wo come to tbo 
front this woek with tho largest 
stock of spring goods ever brought 
to thi“ market, and defy competi
tion in quality, quantity and pri
ces. Not withstand in j  the cut 
rale wo are allways willing to cut 
prices wh n it is to the inti rest of 
1 he poop.^lo do so. Our interests 
are the p e o p l e ’ s interests. Talk is 
cheap, but we are fine Btayers and 
will kaixk tbe bottom out o f the 
market and kick it for fulling, and 
don’t you forgot it. J .W . berry.

1  have now on hand a nice lot of 
grocctio’s. Would bs pleased to 
have a call from all those wishing 
to gat good goods, st bottom pri 
ces. ___________Gao- W . W in d .

THE
WALTER A. WOOD

NEW
Enclosed-Gear Mower.

Manufactured by the
W A L T E R  A .  W O O D

.MOWING & REAPING MACHINE CO., 
HOOSIOK FALLS, N. Y.

Weight, 3 8 8  P o u n d s .-F ro m  10 to IDS 
pounds lighter than nny other Two-IIorse Mower. 

Width of Tread, 3 feet 7 1-2 ln.~
From three to six inches wider than other Mower*.

Height of Driving Wheels 31 In
c h e s .—From two to four Inches higher than 
other Mowers.

Wheel at, each end of Finger-Bar.—Most other Mowers have butonersnd 
some none at either end of bar.

Cearlng Enclosed, e x c lu d in g
Rll Duet and Dirt.—Nearly all other Mowers 

ive the Geariug exposed.
Draft from the Frame direct, Whlf- 

fletrees under the P o l e . —Most other 
Mowers have tho Whlfnctreos on top of the Pole, 
and pufh the Bar instead of pulling it.

Bearings made of Best Composi
tion Metal, easily replaced.—All other 
Mower, me either Babbit metal or simply cast 
iron, generally Uie latter.

Wolght of Machine largely on the 
Left-Hand Drive-Wheel .— Some manu
facturers construct their machines bo that tho 
weight is largely on the right-hand wheel. Pur- 

should avoid such machines.
Ciitter-Bar of Cold-Rolled Iron.—

A s  m m U oastlng. are malleable, insuring great 
‘ durability.

^ i a s h l n e  P e r f e c t l y  B a l a n c e d  o nthe Axle.—Flnger.ltar easily raised and folded 
r|de-No weight on horses’ necks. It 

1* the iigbtest-draR Mower in the world.
A Beauty In Design and Flnish.-

Fnlijrwarranted. CaUan7se*it.
Foi sale bv Camp .-li & «;i; h i .

fastening that will defy the infer-1 sustained by tbe board alter hear 
nal sagacity o f the Cottonwood >ng of long arguments from appel- 
Falla cows will bo considered a lants.
benefactor of his race, not to spesk j Numeronv bills wore nllowcd sn 
of a home in heaven, among the account of which will apprar else- 
redeemed, r where.

J. W. Ferry, dealer in every
thing, dry goods, notious, boots, 
shoos, hats, caps, clothing, furnish 
ing good*, glass and quoonaware, 
drugs, medicines, fniture, church 
pews, lo ffios and tomb s'ones.

Millet seed at Hil
debrands. .p4w

Farmer* and other* can always 
get a good meal at the old Hinok- 
ley House, kept by Mrs. L . D. 
Hinckley.

Our boots for gents are unsur
passed for durabtlitv and fine fin- 
i«b; J, W. FttMtr.

Notice For Publication.
L a n d U f v ic b  at  T o px k a . Kas . )

March 1U. 1381. f
Notice Is hereby given tbatthe following 

named settler has Died notice o
intention to make Anal nronf In support ol 
bln •■Ulm. aud secure float eutry thereof, 
at the expiration of thirty days Iron the 
date of this notice, before tbo Judge ol 
the District Court of Chase county, Kan
sas, or. Id his absence, before tbe Clerk ol 
said Court, on IheU ih  day of April. 1881. 
at bis office at tbe county scat ot said 
county: Charles Pbilbrick, H. A. No 
472G, lor the north ball (I) ol the nonhwc.l 
quarter (J) o l taction 32, township 18 
range 8 east, and Games the following *- 
hi. wi nesses by any twoof which b« ex- 
peels to prove continuous residence upon, 
and cultivation of, said tract: William Os
born, X. Campbell, Josbua 8 tout and Will
iam 8 :e wart, all or Toledo, Chase county 
Kai- W It. F itzpatr ick  Register, 
me bib It w

PHYSICIANS.

W . P. PUGH. M . D.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office (at present) In the Bank,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS.

A. M . C O N W A Y,
Physician & Snrgeon,

■^Residence and office a half mile 
north ot Toledo. jylt-lf.

H A K T  F O R D
F ire  In su ra nce  C om pan*O f ’ 81,

ABSTRACT OF STATEMENT.

CAfth Capital .................................$1,250,000,00
Canh A mao's ................................. 3,700.879,47
All outstnmltnff claims ...............  144,224,70
Reserve for re-insurance ........... 1 1*9,217,01
Policy-hoMem Surplus ............. 2,427.9.77.70
8iirplu« over all...............  ........  1,177,937,Tt

AGENCIES in all TOWNS and CITIES 
j .  w McW i l l i a m s

Agent, Chase county.

C. N. 8TERRY,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

EM PO RIA , K AN SAS ,
Will practice In theeereral courts of Lyon, 
Chase, Harvey, Marion. Morris and Osage 
cnnr.’les In tbe 8t«te ot Kansas; In the Su
preme C->urt of tho State, and In the KmJ- 
ttai Courts tfeamta. J rw

HULL VAPOR COOK STOVE.

Thaonly Vapor Cook Btovo that has stood 
tho tost of year*, and given entire 

and perfect satisfaction.
€ 5 0 , 0 0 0

How leluae, and growing in favor wherever 
used. Those who bare them will not 

do without them.
The Mott Simple, The Most Durable,
The Most Perfect, The Most Economical,

No Sweltering Heat, No Fires to Build, \ 
No Ashes to Remove, No Fuel to Carry,

No Smoke, No Odor.
FOB S O B E R  USE THEY ARE IlfDISPEHSABLE.
Doe* every deecrlptlon of cooking or other 

work heretofore done by theordlnary cooking 
stove or range, with ease and perfect comfort!

Washing, ironing, baking, broiling, fruit
canning, etc., etc., without the insufferable 
beat of the okl-faahloned cook stove, and 
always ready.

Our •• Patent Automatic Safety Can ” rend
er* the u«e of our stoves “ perfectly safe "  tn 
tbe bands of the most careless or Inexperi
enced.

fiend for full descriptive circular and pries 
Hit—8peei»i Inducement* to agsnts tn un- 
occupied territory.—Address,

“ HULL VAPOR STOVE COMPANY,"
C lsv e la n d , Ohlae

We Mean Cured, NotJerelv Relieved
A  n d  C a n  P r o v e  HTmt «•» C la im .
There ere wo failu re, end nodluip- 

ys l s l e w ili. I f  yew m s  iresihied w ills 
S U A  ME AD  AX'*jg row wmm beeeeMy eusl 
nsleely CMiwd. ee Iteedrrd , h ave brew 
elawedy. W e sh a ll be jitoessd to  eaeil s  
■Met o f  tw l le e s la b  *o eey  Is it iw inA

CARTER’S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
Ajsocur® all forma of BlUBUtneM, prevent Con*tU 
petion and Dyspopaia, promote D<#eHI*n, relieve 
distress from too heartr eat V0tr, corveat Disorder 
of tho Stomach, Stimulate the liver, oad Renrulnt* 
the Bowels. They d« all this hj teklnc Ju»t one 
little ptllat a dose. TTtcy are purely vee*t*Me, tie 
not gripe or purge, and ere as nearly perfect as U 
Is possible for a pill to be. Price 21 seats, A for IL 
9eld by druggists everywhere er Met by m«’l.
CARTEL MEDICINE CO.. NEW YORK. ’

Sold by J. W . F errt.

Great ebauee to make money 
We need a peraon In every town 

take subscript! in for tbe larg
est, cheapest nrd beet illustrate family 
publication in tbe world. Any ODe can 
become a successful agent. Six elegant 
work! ol art given Ireetoeubscrlbsrs. Tbo 
pric* la so low that almost cvcfyho' v tub* 
aorlbes. One agent reports taking ISO sub. 
acribers m u dsy A  lady agent report* 
making over T'-’OO clear profit In ten days. 
All who engage m-ikc nionev last. Ton 
can devote all your time to tbe business, 
or only your spare time. You need not 
be away from borne over night. Yon can 
do it as well as others. Full directions 
and terms free. Klrgunt and expensive 
outfit free, ll  you want profitable work, 
send us your address at once. It costa 
nothing to try Die business No ono who 
eng iges fails to m ike great pay Address 
G koror St in s o n  & Co., Portland. Maine,

GOLD.!'

s’v.fe.r. -'M  &

Z M I O U N T Z E r S T .

7 and 8 Per Cent I

C A L L  UN

W . H. HOLSINGER-
M M 8

vajl H

J
JL.Xr S



P i t

t E l i i iE l t .
F O I l

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches,

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil 
as a fe, sure, simple and cheap Fxiemal 
Remedy. A trial entail* but tho comparatively 
trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and every one mrffcrfrtpf 
with pain can Lave cheap and positive proof of it* 
claim*.

Direction* in Eleven Language*.
BOLD BY ALL DEUGGIST8 AND DEALER3 

IN MEDICINE.
A .  V O G E L E R  &. C O .,

T iiif f itn n rc , Jf#/.. MT. t l  JL.

h o m i t s  T i t i r v i r n  I

IRS. LYDIA L  PINKHAM, OF LYNN, HiSS,

DISCOVERER OF

LYDIA E. PINKHAM ’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Tho Positive Cure

fa r a ll thnee Pa in fu l Complaint* and W eak» 
eu common to our be^t female population.

It  will cure entirely tho worst form of i  i innle Com 
plaints, all ovm ian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcera- 
Uou, Falling and Displacements, and tho consequent 
dpinal Weakn -ss, and ia particularly adapted to the 
Change o f Life.

It  will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus In 
an curly stitgo o f development. Tho tendency to can- 
xrous humors there Is diecked verysjieodily by its use.

It removes falntners, flatulency, destroys all craving 
for stimulants, and re lieves weakness o f tho stomach. 
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration, 
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi
gestion.

That feeling o f bearing down, causing pain, weight 
and backache, is always permanently cured by its use.

It  will at all times and un&er all circumstances act in 
harmony wit h tlie laws that govern the female system

For the cureof Kidney Complaints oi either sex thi* 
Compound is unsurpassed.

L Y D IA  K. P IX K IIA M ’S V E G E T A B L E  COM. 
POUN D is prepared at £i3 and £15 Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass. Price $L Six bolt leaf or Sent by mail
in the form of pills, also in tho form o f lozenges, on 
receipt of price, $1 per box tor cither Mrs. Pinkham 
freolyanswerualllettcr8<;f inquiry. Bend for pamph
let. Address as above. Mention this l'aper.

No family should bo without LYDIA E. PlNKHAM’S 
*JVER FILLS. They cure constipation, biliousaosDi 

torpidity ot tho liver. 33 cents por box. 
b OLD BY

Wooclwarfl, Faxon & Co., Kansas City.

D r. John  Bull’s

II
FOR THE CURE OFFEVER AM) AGUE

OR

(Chills and F e v e r
The proprietor of this celebrated medicine 

lastly claims for It a superiority orer ad reme
dies ever offered to the public for the SAFK, 
CERTAIN and PERMANENT cine of Ague 
and Fever, er Chills and Fever, whether of short 
or longstanding, lie refers to the entire Western 
and Southern country to bear him testimony to 
the truth ol the assertion that In no case what- 
ever will It falltocure If the directlonsnre Rtrictly 
followed and carried out In a gi cat many case* 
•  single dose has been sufficient for a cure, and 
whole famtliee have been cured by a -duple 
bottle, will) aperleet restoration of the genorul 
health. Ill i however prudent, and In every 
oase more certain to cure, If its use is continued 
In smaller (loses for a week or two alter the dis
ease has been cheeked, more especially in diffi
cult and long-standing cases. Usually this medl 
cine will not require any aid to keen the bowels 
In good order. Should llie patient, however, re
quire a cathartic medicine, alter having taken 
h ree or lour doses of the tonic, a single dose o 
BULL'S VEGETABLE FAM ILY FILLS will 
he sufficient.

__________ _ WL. he rig]
Bell the original JOHN J. SMITH’S IONIC SY
RUP, of Louisville, Ky. Examine well the label 
on each bottle. If my private (lamp is not on 
each bottle do not purchase, or you will be dc- 
eslved

D r .  J O H N  B U L L
Manufacturer and Vender ol

SMITH’ S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’S WORM DESTROYER
The Popular Remedies of the Day. 

Principal Office 819 Main St.. LO TJI8 V II L  E, KT.

FRESH ^RELIABLE.
W j | i ' | i ’ I  | W  Tim  to name. in neat 7 for 2fto 

i i I  I  packets, with cut, dcs- l ft “ fiOoK - l J L J  JL / KJ cription ami culture, 33 “ 1.0(1 
Catalogue Irec. Tost.

F. E. McALLIPTER. 31 Fallon 8t , New York. Paul.

CHICAGO„  P I T T S  
T H R E S H e p

Improved F.nd-Shaka Bho*, Mounted Horse-Power*, 
gteftin Rlgn, Clover Hulling and Saving Attachments, 

gaTPrlce-Liflt* and Circulars furnished.
H. A. PITTS’ SONS MAN'F'G CO.,

r d «  sao. J r, 'e r .on  H I .  UUleaga,

FACTS FOR FARMERS.

Cultivation o f  the Luscious Strawberries 
for the .Marker.

What ure the best varieties to {slant, 
in order to obtain tlie most tempting 
dish of “ strawberries and cream?”  is a 
very important query. Such improve
ments have recently occurred in the 
size o f some of the newest strawberries, 
.that many o f the older varieties are now 
being discarded, and new sorts planted 
instead. It is not to be wondered at 
that tliis is the case, as who could wish 
to reprove persons for desiring to grow 
immense berries like the President Lin
coln amt Sharpies?, that give specimens 
measuring from six to eleven inches in 
circumference, instead of planting some 
of the older kinds that average hardly 
one-fourtli of that size. Then, too, 
some o f these extra large strawberries 
can be grown just about as easily as the 
smaller kinds, as this size is due more 
to the variety of the plant than to the 
cultivation. "By tins I mean that a per
son might enrich the ground ever so 
highly, and cultivate the plants in the 
most approved ways, and yet lie would 
find it impossible to grow a “ Wicaros” 
berry us large as a good-sized “ Kirk
wood.”  The brilliant eolor and imposing 
size of some of these new strawberries 
make them

I.OOK VERY TEMPTING
upon the fruit dish, and one feels well 
repaid for any trouble or expense that 
may have been incurred in growing 
them, when lie hears the exclamations 
o f pleasure that are uttered by appreci
ative friends upon seeing the berries. 
Among some o f the most desirable of 
the large strawberries are the following: 
'Mt. Vernon—This is a new variety that 
is creating quite a furore among fiuit 
growers in the eastern part o f the coun
try, and probably will be us profitable 
os the Sit. Vernon berries proved 
to those who grew them. 
Next to the Crescent seedling it is prob
ably the most productive variety in this 
country, having yielded at the rate of 
over 10,000 quarts to the acres; but it is 
very much siqicrior to theCresceutseed
ling in that the fruit is so much larger, 
selling at from 15 to 20 cents a quart at 
wholesale. The fruit is of a good bright 
color, o f a pleasant Havor, anti continues 
to ripen until quite lute in the strwberrv 
season.

The Carden is a comparatively new 
variety that may also prove quite popu
lar. When exhibited at the Long Island 
Horticultural society’s strawberry exhib
ition it was awarded the prize i's being 
“ the best new seedling.”  The fruit is of 
a large size, a roundish form, and a good 
quality.

The berries are of a pleasant sprightly 
flavor, large and sufiiciently llrm for 
quite distant shipments.

Heed’s Kansas Mammoth. Hurt’s Min
nesota, Orient Marvin, Satin (4loss, and 
Cetyuayo are rather larger, and promis- 
mg new varieties. Ot the good early 
kinds, tlie Cryslalcity, Pioneer, 1’resulent 
Lincoln, Duchesse and Crescent Seedling 
are some of tlie favorites.

In tho latitude o f Washington, Cin
cinnati, and St. Louis, strawoerry plants 
are usualiy set out about the lirst of 
April, or up to tlie fourteenth of tlie 
month, though frequently further south 
even a month later, and they have yet 
done quite well. North of New York 
City and Chicago they can lie planted 
out even as late as the tenth or fifteenth 
o f May, though the best rule is plant 
about "as early as the ground crumbles 
nicely when spading it. Tlie largest 
liorries can usually be obtained by setting 
out the plants one or two feet interven
ing, and tlie roots two or three feet apart 
—keeping the runners all cut off ns they 
apjiear. For market purposes other dis
tances for planting are generally select
ed. Cultivate the newly set plants 
frequently, except during the fruiting 
season, and the delicious large berries 
Unit will duly apjiear will shew that 
both “ pleasure and profit may be obtain
ed from the garden.”

Agricultural Notes.
— Water in which flax has been 

steeped not only kills fish hut is injuri
ous to vegetation.

—“ A little farm well tilled.” It is not 
those having the largest larms who 
make tlie most profit.

—The first one or two litters laid by 
pullets are not so good tor hatching pur
poses as those laid later.

—An Iowa farmers sows about forty 
acres yearly witli clover and other nice 
tliiHgs for the benefit o f liik bees.

—Wheat takes more fertility from tlie 
soil than any other cereal, and conse
quently ought to bring the best price.

—One good farmer savs that he pur
chases in the summer Ins mill feed for 
his stock, when it is eheai>er than it is 
in winter.

— It is estimated that Montana will 
produce 50,000 pounds ot wool this year. 
Texas, which began wool raising in 1845, 
lias now 4,000,(10(1 sheep.

— A couple o f ounces o f  carbolic ficid 
to tliree quarts o f water sprinkled on the 
I and try house through the fine nose o f a 
small watering-pot once in three or four 
weeks will destroy lice and other para
sites.

Lady Borurlmck Rider*.
To elbow is bad enough, hut when tlie 

left arm is raised nearly parallel to the 
shoulder it links, to say the least o f it, 
odd, especially when the rider's eyes are 
fixed to the left with a look as mncli as 
to say, "Now what do you think of my 
stvle'of riding7” In my humble opinion 
ladies cannot ride (or for the matter o f 
that do (ipything in public) loo quietly. 
T iif nrnisshoald fall naturallv from the 
shoulder, with the elbow well in at the 
waist, hands low and light and shoulders 
well squared. This gives a perfect seat. 
1 know that women inclined to einbon- 
pointas a rule cannot sit as straight and 
square as thin women; all the more 
reason for them to trv and do so, and 
alsive all to keep their elbowa well in. 
To affect an attitude on horseback is n 
very great mistake.

T u rlt lh li l fa ta  fn  A r ia .
Fall Mull Gazette.

The Beyrouth correspondent, o f the 
None Freie l ’ressc gives evidence to 
show that Tm kW fh ile  is falling to pie
ces in Asia as well as in Europe. It ap
pears that about, a couple of milgs out- 
site Beyrouth I here are some pine 
woods, with a few hoffielries dotted 
about, which form the favorite prome
nade of thegood citizens of Beyrouth on 
holiday afternoons. There is an open 
snaije w here the children play, w ith their

parents looking on. The Mohammedan 
children sing mocking songs about the 
Christians, and vise versa, hut the prac
tice is so common that it ordinarly ex
cites no attention. On this occasion; 
however, the children went too far, and 
came to blows. Their parents interfered 
to stop tlie fray, but soon begun quarrel
ing among themselves, and there was a 
regular melee. Hundreds o f men hur
ried up on both sides, and in about a 
quarter o f au hour 3000 men were hard 
at work not merely with fists and sticks, 
but some of them w ith dagger and revel- 
ver. Two Christians were killed out
right, and many wounded on both sides, 
before the squadron o f cavalry that hail 
been hurried up to aid tlie Police could 
separate the combatants. The authori
ties have for tlie moment produced a 
semblance ot quiet, but these events, 
taken with tlie recent disturbances in 
Kaifa and tlie revolt in the Human, 
show, as the correspondent says, that 
“ Syria is sick in every limb.”

THR LITTLE FO LKS.
S h o rt  l i t o r l e .  l o r  th e  Y o u n g  1 'c o p le  to  

R e a d  a n il  E n jo y .

Pollie and Peggy were two little girls 
who lived in a big white house beside a 
pretty river. Pollie’s eyes were brown, 
like chestnuts, but Peggy’s were as blue 
as the sky.

One day their mamma went away to 
spend tlie afternoon, Tlie little girls 
promised to be very good indeed while 
she was gone. They were to have bread 
and butter, baked apples with cream, and 
little sugar cakes, for their supper, with 
their own pretty tea-set to eat from.

It was a beautiful day; tlie sun shone 
and tlie birds sang sweetly. Tlie little 
girls did not want to stay in tlie house,

“ Let us go to the river and catch some 
fish,”  said 1'eggy.

So otl they started with their little 
poles and lines, and bent pins for fish
hooks. The fish did not biie very well, 
and by and by the children took oil' their 
stockings and shoes and wadeit into tlie 
clear cool water.

“ I  wish we had a boat,”  said Pollie, 
“ I would like to have a sail.”  Just then 
Peggy spied a wash-tub on the bank.

“O Pollie,”  she cried, “somebody has 
been washing, and left a tub here; that 
will make a splendid boat.”

"Let us get in it l ight off," said Pollie, 
dancing about. “ We must have some 
oars.”

“ These sticks will d o ”  said Peggy, 
picking up two almost ns big as herseif.

They rolled tlie tub into the river, 
where it danced about liken cork, “ 1 
will hold it until you get in, Pollie, and 
tlien you must keen it steedy witli your 
stick "for me,”  said Peggy.

Pollie did exactly us Peggy told her, 
and soon both were seated in their Tunny 
boat. The river was not deep, but the 
current was strong, and the tub tluatcd 
very well. What fun it was! They 
could see the white pebbles on tlie bot
tom of the river, and the bright little 
fish playing hide and go seek. But by 
and by" the tub floated right on a big 
rock in the middle of the river, and the 
little sailors were upset into the water.

“ We shall be drowned!”  screamed 
Pollie, holding on to the rock, the water 
steaming off tier.

‘ Tiie fishes will eat us up!”  said Peggy, 
beginning to cry.

Just then a man walking on the hank 
saw them, lie  waded out into tlie river 
and carried them safely to land. When 
the two wet little girls reaciieil home, 
nurse was much frightened, and put t hem 
lo bed right away. They had only bread 
and butler for their supper. Peggy and 
Pollie think they will never go sailing 
again.

W illie 's  Carrier-Pigeon.
W illie ’s father was a sea-captain, and 

sailed all over the world. When he 
came home from a long voyage one fall, 
among other things lie brought W illie a 
carrier-pigeon. This is a bird that looks 
like the dove about our streets, only it 
lias been taught to carry letters from 
place to place.

W illie was very fond o f his pigeon, 
and loved it more than his dog or kitten. 
Often when lie went to see his aunt, 
who lived a few imies away, lie took tlie 
pigeon with him. Then he would send 
it back home witli a letter for his 
mother.

W illie would tell his aunt what to 
write. Then he would tie tlie letter 
around the bird’s neck, and away it 
would fly toward home.

One day the pigeon got list in a storm.
Willie iiad sent his bird home witli a 

letter, not seeing tlie great black clouds 
that were tilling the sky. When his 
aunt came in from a neighbor’s, she said, 
“ Have you let tlie pigeon go, Willie?”

W illie told her it had just gone.
“ I am afraid you have done wrong,” 

said his aunt. It sprinkles, and there 
will he a gale.”

W illie looked out and saw how dark 
it was. “ I  wish I  caul*1 call him hack,” 
lie aaid. “ O, I ’m so sorry!”  But the bird 
was far away,

It tiew over a laige wood where there 
was a big boy hunting, Tlie hoy fired at 
the pigeon, lint it Hew on unhurt.

Then the wind amt lain struck tiie 
bird, and drove it from its course. The 
poor little thing tried to keep on, but it 
was no use. It had to seek shelter 
among tlie limits o f a large tree.

The next day it cleared away, and 
W illie went home. The first words lie 
snid to his mother were, “Did my pigeon 
get home all safe?”

Then he saw by his mother’s look 
that it hud not come.

“ O, dear, dear!”  he said, “ what made 
me send it? Perhaps it lias been blown 
mil to sea.” For the sea was not far 
away.

Ail that day W illie would not he com
forted. His eyes were red with crying 
for his pet.

Before night, as was standing in 
the door, looking ud into the sky, he 
saw a bird flying toward him.

Was it his?
“ Yes, it’s mine, it’s mine!”  he cried. 

“ 0  mother, my birdie’s coming back!”
Nearer and nearer it came, till at lust, 

weary from its journey, it nestled, pant
ing, in W illie’s arms.

Hick from thcwlnd ami rain!
B ird ie, lo t, is lotrad again!

And W illie never let bis pigeon go out 
into another storm.

1 in |H) riant.
When yqu vi-it or leave New York City, 

save baggage and ox message and carriage 
hire, and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, 
nearly opposite the Grand Central Depot. 
450 elegant rooms, single and In suit-, tit
led up at an expense of one million dollars, 
booms reduced lo $1 and upwards per day, 
on European plan. Elevators. Ilestauraut 
supplied witli Hie best. Horse ears, stages 
and elevated railroad to all depots.

Wise Words or ■ Willing Witness.
Walla Walla Watchman.

At the close of a mass meeting, according 
to the report of tlie same published in a l.u 
Grange paper, reference was made to the 
phenomenal elHcacy of St. Jacobs O.l in tlie 
many painful diseases to which mankind 
is subject. We refer to tlie above as show
ing liow strong a hold the Old German 
Keciedy for Rheumatism has on the expe
rience and good wishes of the great public,

A b il l  before the California legislature 
provides that tlie widow or children of 
any victim of murder, whether tho mur
derers be declared hisane or not, shall be 
empowered to proceed against him in 
civil suits, and i f  he be dead the action 
may be brought against his widow and 
children, or his heirs, administrators, 
and assigns o f any kind whatsoever.

John Stein, Esq., City Brewer, referring 
to its valuable qualities, said to a News rep
resentative: I have used fit. Jacobs Oil in 
my family and recommend it to my ac
quaintances. It lias always given the best 
satisfaction, and is truly a wonderful 
remedy.—Danville (III,) -Artis.

—Steel and jet and steel ami gold pas
sementeries, in (lower and fruit designs, 
trim black satin and velvet costumes 
very effectively.

Goou Advice,
Now is the time of year for Pneumonia. 

Lung fever, etc. Every funriiv should liavt 
a bottle of Boscliee's German Syrup. Don’t 
allow for one moment that cough to tale 
hold of your child, your family, or yourself 
Consumption, Asthma, Pneumonia, Croup. 
Hemorrhages, and other fatal diseases max 
set in. Although it is true German Syrup 
is curing thousands of tfese dreaded dis 
eases, yet it is much better to have it a! 
hand when three doses will cure you. One 
bo'.tle will last your lamily a whole winter 
and keep you safe from danger. If you arc 
consumptive, do not rest until you liavt 
tried this remedy. Sample bottles 10 cents. 
Regular size 70 cents. Sold by your drug
gist.

—A novelty in tlie form ot a lace pin 
is a golden fishing rod and silver line 
loo|>ed over the rod, with a gold fish 
dangling from the end.

N Alice a W ay.
Nature often cures disease, but when si: e 

does, it is always bv expelling in some way 
orother the cause. Kidney-Wort effectually 
aids nature in doing this, and this is why 
it [lerforms so many greut cure?.— Him.

—Bordered robe pattern dresses in per
cales, momie clothe, salines aqd lawns are 
seen among the new spring and early 
summer g o o d s . ____________

Provided the great organs of the body are 
not irreparably injured, there are few dis
eases that Tutt’s I’ills will not cure. They 
concentrate tlie vitality of tlie system. The 
Liver, the Spleen, the Heart and tlie Kid
neys are brought into harmonious action 
and health, long life and vigor of mind ano 
body follow their use. The first dose o.ten 
astonishes the patient.

" —The “ Mother Hubbard” cloak is 
shorter for summer wear.

Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound, 
the great medicine for the cure of all female 
complaints, is tlie greatest strengtliemr ol 
the back, stomach, nerves, kidneys, urinary 
and genital organs o f mt n and women 
ever known. Send iorcirculais to Lydia E. 
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.

Rescued Irom I>eallt,
J. Coughlin, of Somerville, Mass., says : 

“ lu tlie fall o f  1870 I was taken with a vio
lent bleeding o f tlie lungs followed by u 
severe cough. I soon began to lose my ap
petite and flesh. I was so weak at one time 
thill I could not leave mv bed- In the sum
mer of 1n77’I was admitted to tlie city 1ms 
pital. While there the doctors said 1 "had a 
hole in my left lung as big as a halt dollar 
I expended over a hundred dollars in doc
tors and niedieincs. 1 was so far gone at oiii 
time a report went around that 1 was deal 
I gave up hope, lint a friend toid me of Dr. 
Wm. Hull’s Balsam for tlie Lungs. 1 
laughed at my friends, thinking that mi 
rase was incurable, but I got a bottle to 
satis y them, when, to my surprise and 
gratification, I commenced to feel better 
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and 
to-dav I  f*el in better spirits than I liavt 
the past three years.

“ 1 write this hoping you will publish it. 
<o that every one afflicted with Diseased 
Lungs will be induced to lake Dr. Wm. 
Hall’s balsam for the Lungs, and be con
vinced that consumption can be cured. I 
have tnken two bottles, and can positively
sav that it has done more good than all the 
other medicines I have taken since my 
-ickness. My e ugh lias almost entirely 
disappeared, am1 I shall soon lie aide to go 
to work.”  Sold by all druggists.

For Dyspepsia, Imiige tmn, Depress On 
o f Spirits and General Debility, in Hie va
rious forms; also as n preventive a.uin-! 
Fever and Ague, and other Intermittent 
I-eieis, “ tlie Feiro Phosphorate-’ Elixir o* 
t’ttlisaya,”  made by Citsaell, lie/.ml <t C.i . 
New York, and sold by all diuggists, i . the 
best tonic; ami for patients recovering from 
fever or other sickness, it lias no equal.

Correct your habits o f  crooked Walking 
by using Lyon’s Latent Metallic I tee I 
Stiffeners.

to Sub-Bass &  Oct-Coupler, >1M
<3
o
«

$45, $55, $65, $75, $100, $120 >
An<l Upwards. Htool and JnHtruction Book 
iuclnded. 1*1 A NOS, ftl 50 uml Upwards.

W anted. K* w Catalogues mnv o
o roady. T. L.Waikiki, 14 E. 14th St., N.\. W

TUTTS
ILLS

S Y M P T O M S  O F A
T O R P ID  LIVER.

Loss o f  Appetite, Bowels costive, Pain In 
the Head, with a dull sensation in the back 
part, Pain under tho shoulder blade, full
ness after eating, with a disinclination to 
oxertion o f body or mind. Irritability of 
temper, Low  spirits, with a fooling of hav
ing neglected some duty, Weartnoea, Dlss- 
■/.inosa. Fluttering at tho Heart, Dote before 
the eyas, Yetlaw tikin. Headache generally 
over tho right eye, Heetlesenese, with fit
ful dreaiua, highly colored Urine, and

*  C O N S T IP A T jJ O N ,

T U T T ’S PILLS
arc pupreinlly ndnptcd rontirh tiints, a *in- 
«U* <loNf* c*fl«*4*tf* such a rhanw  of fVHitt« as 
to aMtoni*li the NiifIVror.

NO 1,1) KVRUYWHRIIK. PRICK 23 OF.NTN. 
o f f i c e ,  :I6 M u rra y  S tree t, N e w  Y o rk ,

Tli© Greatest l>Iscov«ry of ll»e A*©.
For over thirty-four years

1>r. Tobias’ Vknhtia*  Lin^mtnt
hasiM’on warranted to cure Croup. Colic, spasms, 
Diarrhtra and Dysentery, taken internally Am) 
Nore Throat, i’tiins in the Limbs, Chronic Rheu
matism, Old Sores, Pimplos, JhfKelics and Swell
ings, externally, und - ot a bottle has been :e- 
tumed, many families stilting thev would pot 
be without it even it was $10 a bottle. Sold by 
diuggists at 25 ami 50 cents. Depot, 4* Mur
ray .street, New York. Dimples nndblotchesim- 
modiiite'y eradicated and gray litiir turned to 
its natural color by its use,________________

w .  3?. e a v i s  &  s o i s r ,
I a  a Man in

Fertile (.hire of Coughs,Coltls, I Loarvj- 
ne3S, Bronchitis, Croup, Asthma, Inj^i- 
onza, Whooping Cough, Incipient 
Consumption and for the relief o. 
Coiisimipt' -'j Persons in advanced 
stages of the Disease. Price 23 Cents.

For Sale by all Druggists.

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS, 
CONSTIPATION sad FILES.

I Dr. It. H. Clark,South Ilero.Vt..says,“ Incases 
of Kidney Troubles it'lia* acted like a charm. It
has cured many very bad eases o f Pile a, aud has 
never failed to act efficiently.”

Nelson Fairchild, o f St. Albans, Yt., says, “ It Is 
o f priceless - alue. After sixteen years of ffi ont f 

| su tie tint? from Piles aud Costiveuess it com
pletely cured me.”

C S. IP»krabon, of Berkshire says, “ Ono pack- |
| a pro has dene wonders for me in completely cur- | 

i!ijr a severe Liver and Kidney Complaint.”
IX KITHEU LXtJllD Olt DRY FORM

IT  HAS W U U Q
W O N D E R F U L  I f  i l l  POWER, mmmm
Because it arts on tho LIVER, BOWELS ( 

nnd KIDNEYS at the suhte time. 
Because it  cleanses the system o f tho poison- | 

oils humors that, develops in  Kidney aud Uri
nary Diseases, Biliousness. Jaundice, Const!- I 
pat ion, Piles, or in Rheumatism. Neuralgia 
Nervous D isorder ar.d Female Complaints. ]

r$Tlt is put tip in D ry Vegetable Form, In

H T  tin cans, one package o f which makus six | 

| ; yquartri medi- ine.

52TAlso in Liquid F orm ,very Concent rntert.

' ; j - fo r  the convenience o f those that cannot 

f| n*fiî nT prepare it. It acts n-ilh rival qffMmey 
in eitheP form.

I f  yon are
Interested

In tho inquiry—Which in tho 
best Liiiimiuit fur Man and 
lleast ?—this is the answer, at
tested l->v two generations: tho 
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINI
MENT. Tho reason is sim
ple. It ponotmtes every soro, 
wound, or lameness, to tho 
very hone, and drives out all 
tnUiUiifiiiitoryiind morbid mut
ter. It “ goes <o tho root” oi 
tho trouble, and never fails to 
euro iu double quick tiuio.

lOKNTS W ANTED for the best and fastist. 
A  selling Fiotoml Books nnd Bthlea. Price* 
redneed 88 por cent. National Pnkllhhlng Co.. St. 
Ismla. Missouri

FR EE TOSend yonr address an n postal card for a sample copy of tiieKansas City Weekly Times.A splendid fifi-column familv newspaper, replete with news, stories, nirresponileneo, farm, Imme, i-hildren and fssliiou departments, and especially devoted to Western interests. Specimen copies, premium list anil greatly reduced eluhliing rates — all will lie forwarded free to any address.
THE WEEKLY TIMES,

Kansan City, Alo.

READ & THOMPSON.
Vint Clan Organ* from <50 to SSOO.
Pirat CI*m  Plano* from 1150 to $1,000. 
Qonaral Ag.nl* for Organ «tt •* and Mo*lo> 

•U  OLIVE STREET,
8t. I.ouifc Mo.

FISHING TftCKLE, GUNS, PISTOLS,
ANO  SPOUTING GOODS.

Send stamp fur Ntw Spring Catalogue,
W. I\ D AV IS  Jii SON,

_  K  n*as fa ty , Mo.

CONOVER U K  OS. 
Kansas City, manufuc- 
turers’whplesale ageuti 
“Steinway,” “Conovei 
Bros.,” “ Kraiueh & 
Bach,” "Llndeman A 
FUher ’ Pianos. “Bur- 

Jobbers ot Music and Musical 
Chicago prices duplicated, bent/

Organs.
Merchandise, 
for catalogues.

AGENTS PROFIT PER WEEK. Will 
00.00 prove it or forfeit #500. $4 euttlt free. 

E. Q. RIDEOUT & CO., 218 Fulton street, N. Y.

Instantaneous  in v ig o r a t o k—th b
great Restorutive ot Generative Power—sure 

and safe. Removes nervous timidity, impoteney 
and sexual debility, and restores the energy, 
fire and vigor of youth in twenty minutes. 
Price, SI. Address the N. E. Medical Institute*
84 Tremont Row* Boston, Mass.________________

A . C. MOFFAT, 
i Gen’l Agt., 916 and 91* 
t Main 8t., Kansas City 
i  Mo.,wholesale aad retai 
"Standard l'ianog aud 
Organs, tho best lustra- 

. „ meats for the least inon-
env. All goods}fu!ly warranted tor five years, and 
prl !es asjow as inferior instruments would cost 
you elsewhere. Catalogues aud prices free. 
Firs -clBSs agent* wanted.Plrs -clBss agents wante
17 k | ualne * 'ATALOtit: h of NOVELTIES free, 
V A l> Marriott & Co.. Baltimore, Md.

Tlie Host Cough Syrup U J
I Piso’s Cure for Consumption. J 
I It acts quick and it tastes goo.I. j 

Done Miunll*—b o ttle  la r g e .  1 
Therefore tho cheapest us well | 

[ as the bast. 8 jld everywhere. 
•5 c . anil S I.O il per bottle.

B B S S S a S T

KNABE* b M il 'l l  AM E RIC AN  AND  G UILD  
PIANOS.

The Smith American 
aOrguiH. benu for cat- 
| alogue and price*. The 
1 braith American Organ 
Co., Manufacturers,Bos

ton ; Mass. Branch 811 
Main street,Kansas City 
Missouri.

N I C H 0 L S : $ H E P A R Q ^ 0
Battle Creek, Michigan,

UANCrAOTuaxa* o f  t u x  o n l y  o k n u in k

THRESHERS,
Traction and Plain Engines 

and Horse-Powers.
Most Complete Thresher Factory j 

in the World.
Eetabllshed 

184*8

(JUT IT AT THE DRUGGISTS. PRICE,#1.00. 
WELLS, RK IIARDSON A ( ’0.* Prop's,

t Will send the dry po.-t-pald.) BVRMNGTON, YT.

C Ifl A  DAY—Dow to  make it. Something new 
for Agent*. Cos & Yonuk, fet. Louix, hlo.

'J o /w so n 's //7 fj/

Open all the Year. Write for Circular.
St. L o u is  S choo l o f  O ra to ry .

*510 North Third St.* St. LouU, Mo.

I VI» A R ° f  ron^nuoû  ond uneventful bust*
I V bH itO  nrss, without chnTjfnj o f nama, 

tuaijaifoujeiit, or locution, lo "hack vj>”  ths 
• broad warranty given on all our goods.

STEAM  - PO W ER SEPARATO RS aad
C o m p le te  S te am  G ilt fll.N ma'chlem nua'ilia*.

Finest T ru e !io n  E n g in e*an d  P la in  imagines 
ever seen in tho AmOriean market.

A tnulti*udr o f  special features and improvement* 
for 1881. togothf r with superior qnat Men in coi..fnn> 
tion and materials not dreamed o f by other* makers.

Four sizes o f Separators, from  G to 12 It oi*©© 
capacity, f o r  Steam or horee potcer.

Tw o styles o f ** Mounted " Iforse-Pawera.
•f K f i f i  A H O  Eeet o f  Selected Lumber
f  jU U v j V W V  ( f r o m  three to s ir years <i ir -d ried ) 
constantly on liana, from which is built tho ia* 
comparable wood-work o f our machinery.

TRACTION ENGINES
Strong tut, most durukle.and efficient ever 
modi, g, 10, IB llorse Power.

. Formers nnd Threshermon are invited 
Hvcstie-ate this matchless Throshing Machinery, 

Circulars seat free. Aildraw
NICHOLS, SHEPARD 9r. CO.

BnttJn Creek, Mlchl&ani

V \ )S PADCURES
Withont

THE “ UITTUK IIETKCTIVK. 1
$10 Scalp for IS; >< o*. to 21 tb«. For 

Family Office or Hlo re. Evetr Real* 
perfect. Send for circular, Cl l WA

LK CO., Utitcago, 111.

icine.i
THE ONLY TfiUE MILARIIL ANTIDOTE.

tin lIoi.*A>fs J’Ab Is no guess-work remedy— 
no iceb e <in.titive experiment—n» purloined 
liodce p >d.;c “ I so.no ether Inventor's ideas; It 1* 
tn, <uUoi.it Hint only genuine and curative 

Uie ■ nl/ rent ly that 1ms an hono«t!y- 
a ijnired righ) to DSC the title-wort “ Pad”  in 
contieel'on with a ir  aim ntfbr ckronlcdlscase* 
of Hie Stomach, l.iver nnd Spleen.

tty a recently perfected fmp-ovcuient Pa. Hot- 
ban has greatly increased tfie pcope of-tfiu Pad's 
usaf'llnwis, and appreciab y augmented Its ac
tive curative p o w er.

this great improvement gives Holmans Pad 
(with q . Adjutants) such complete and unfail
ing cop t-ol, over tho most pcrdslont and un- 
ytc’ iltag forms of Chronic Disease ol the 
stomach and Liver, as well as Malarial
Uloud-roiaoMng.nst ) amply Justify tho emi
nent Professor Loomis' high cnc 'mlum: “ It’s 
nearer a Univsrart Panaco i than anything in
Medicine.’*

111. success ol Holman's Pads has inspired 
Imitators who offer Pads similar In form  and 
t*u«r lo tin- gcmiino H O LM AN  PAD . Ile - 
ware «d th e e  I logits uml Im itation  Pads, 
gottou >■ i> l o s i l l  on the reputation o f tho 
GENUINE HOLM VN PAD .

KaeV Genuine Ilo lm an  Pad bears the P r i
vate ltovenue Slump o f tho HOLMAN l'AD 
COMPANY with thu above Trade-Mark printed 
in w o n . , a . . .  -  |

FOS SALE BY I'LL DRUGGISTS,
Orssiu by m lil, p ist pahl, on receipt of 83 .00,

HOLMAN PAD CO.,
[P. 0 . Box 2112 1 0.1 W illiam  9t„ Now York.

WKATKKN A I ’X H I AHA .Kansas PMy.
U non vrr.ili.a hi ndverti.era p IM m  stale 

that you saw llie lr advorUnement In this 
papar.


